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WEIM}/{ING ADDRESS

Jcfin R. Till.er
South Carolina State Forester

Col.t^uirbia, S. C.

I want to second the welcome given you by Mayor Gaillard to
Charlestsr, South Carolina. I am especially happy to have the priv-
ilege to do this as I a:n a native Charlestonian myself.

We are very hrypy to have you join w'ith us in celebrating our
300th anniversary. Things have dranged csrsiderably these 300 years
including the forests of the state. You are welL acquainted with sore
of tJle early history of the forests and forest uses in t}e South.
Permit me tb rnentioit some of the major South Carolina history rel.ated
to forests and the history of our State Forestry Csmnission.

Of course, the forests prcvided fuel, building materials for hores
and fortifications against unfriendly Indians and other settLers from
Eurorpean cowrtries. The first Luirber expor-t consisted of twelve cedar
planks shipped to England in the faLL of 1670. The Lords Proprietors
demanded that ships returning from taking colonists or supplies
to Charles ?o'rrr be loaded with cedar, pine, c)4)ress or poplar.

The next major forest industry that fLourished for a time was
that of naval stores. The abtnrdance of Longleaf pine in the Lovr
Cormtry and the need of England and ship building interests in colonies
to dre north allorred the industry to prosper and grou. Holrever,
few ships were built in the state.

From early co}onial tines, iron was smelted in South Carolina.
The forest plaryred an irryortant part. l,qrit} no coaL for fuel,, charcoal"
was pre,paxed and trsed as a source of heat. Iron ore wqs pr-obably first
snelted in or near Charleston. The decorative swords for tlre sword
gates for frrarlestonts wr.ought iron fences were cast here. I'lowerier,
the indr.rstry prospered only- in the Pie*nont where the ore was found.
The industry began in L773 and gro,r during the nineteenth century.
Irsr went into ioaches, wagons, bolts, plow shares, iron cable and,
of course, carmmr ba11s. Tne the industry died at tlre end of the
Inlar Between the States.

After the war, the northern states developed rapidly. Denands
for lunber were great, but tJre North had cut her timber. So the
South, needing enpLoyment and having the timber, trecame the b.ase



for large 1ffi&er mills. 'Ihey processeJ. tiie renaind-er of South
Caroiinats virgin timber, sl,,.Jerxp c4lress, srveetgura, tupelo anrl pine.
The str:-pnins continued for four ciecades rmti.l 1910, ancl. careless
logging and repeated fires ca,,rsed extensive waste. During l{c,rlC
liar I, one-fourth of the seconci gro',"rth tilrber of sarvtj.nber size r,,ras

cut to neet dena,:rds. Tnc preiiction i:y some was a timberless South.
But the South r'roulil rise again. li:e secancl gror.,rth tir:rber cane back
fast. The states estabU-shed, forestry depart.ments. The first
forester in South Caralina r.,ias eraployed as forestry specialist by
Cl-emson College in 1924.

The South Carolina State Corrmission of Forestry rras estal:lished
i,.y the 192'7 Gen.eral .A:;serJ,r1y. Five Cor.rnissioners r,rere appcinted-
but no ft-mds 11lere apilrnnriateel. Operati.,rns bepran the folloriring
year r^ri.th a {:400tt state appronr"iation and orrer $4000 of federai funds.

In those early days the forest fire probLen corunandeC ttle greatest
attentio:r and <1eveloonent. For"est Protective l\ssociatio]ls urere f,orned
anC aa information and education prosrarl. cotrlucted-. Early repcrts
inctricate annual losses to be ove:: 2 i',-.iliion acres br,irned. One early
rerort valueC- losses at $858,000 far direct tinfier darage, but in
abad year dama.ge had readrei seven ti:,ies tliis anount. -Curre:rtly,
our ave?age five-year l-csses fron forest fi-res is 70,000 acres.

Tiie Comission graclually increasel. the area uruler orctection
county by corxrty, and in 1945 statexide protection r+as -final1y
accorirpl.ished.

The f,i"rst trees r,,:*re a,;ailable for .*lanting in 1928. A nursery
at Ca.r:p Jacicon r,;as being abandoneel l:y the Forest Service so the
8C,000 longLeaf pi-ne rtere given to the sta-te , an<1 r.rere used for high-
way ni.anting.

The first Forestry Cori',rnission tree nursery iras establisl"iei- in
1929 on :r. five and one-jralf acre rrtrot near Ca:irrlen. The first year's
production was 730,CCC trees. A-'lc1itional s:nali nurseries li,ere
established th,roucJrout the state as tile <iera,nc1 frrel,i. Fina1l}', all
nllrseiy o:rerations were shiftec'l. to tl,e ircrace i,. tifgiman i',Iuisery
at l,IedgefielC in L942, 1-hree rrore ml.rseries were aclded in the
1956-58 periocl tn neet Soil Bank CenanCs. Production reacheci a higl:
af 147 nillion seedlings i.r. 1!153-60. :,Ie continue to operate the
four nurseries rrrj:ich nrod-uce 30 to 40 million seecLl-ings annua1Ly" A
forest tree ir,provenent proi1ran has been added and iniludes 155 acres
r:f 1oblo1ly anC slash pine seed orcl:ards. The first irr;proveci seed.lings
beca.r"re available last year. From our orcharCs -we rtriL1 proCuce some
50 rnillion i:''proved trees.



The Co::inj,ssion of Forestry i,rrss given the responsibility to
estai;l-ish state i:arks. The first one of 7$4 acres r.ras acquired ir:
1933 near cherar..i. 3y 1953, a system of 23 pali,rs, con'prising sone
48,000 acres, had been a-cquired., pafi.ia7.Ly developed,-and Lrere
se:'ying in excess of tl-lree rrillion visitcrs annua1ly. The State
Parks ]lirrision becane a irart c;f a ner* sta-te agency, tire Lepartnient
of Farlts, llecreation and Tourisn, tn 1967 .

Ti"ro state forests iiere obtained in 1939. Tr,'o adclitional forests
,,rere add.ed Iater, a total af 723, 494 acres in tlte four, a::d are
servi.n,r: the r.ultiple interests of tilrber production, pr-iblic hunting,
an<l recr*ation.

Tl:e forest iranareirent t)rograr began vcry earl.l, in t1e Coi.nissionrs
life rtith advice to ',,,'oodlaii.j ormers anC tir.iber mari:ing cl-eironstra.tions.
Tinl:.er narlii:rs service bega-n in 1941 'r:y a sta-tute tiiat also gar.re
perrissi-orr to cila"r',:e for i]:e service. Toiiay, cor,nission personnel
provici,e o''rer 30 nan yeers amrual.ly to forest rianagement aciirrities.
Foresters exarnined orrer 2500 iracts cf lanc1 invol.ving over 24{J,000
acres last .Iear. T'lrey mad<ed. 20.5 nillion i:oarc feet of salvtirber
and 19,000 cords of pr-llortoql<1.

0-,r*r tl:e years, ttie Coruission o:f Forestr/ aircl tire Cl-erson
ilnirrersity Extension Foresters ha-rre had a cl:se and irleasa.nt r,rorlting
relatj-onship in the area of farir forestry. l'e coolierate in several
areas sucjl a:; publica.tions, dterionst;'aticns, and tvooCla:r,l c:<a.i"iitation
ser'.rice. For 1,alty years one of tl:e Extensjon Foresters has been
pro"ridecl office spa"ce and secretariill help in the central office
of tlte Ccni;nission of Forestry,

I'Ie besan to take nore notice of cur insect probi.ems in 1g5p
'.:'he:r l-iclt Fox ca:re to cle.rrson university. Ilick set up an insect
reporting systen in',tl",i.cl: i:e participaterl, ,Eor five years 're conducteti
3J'r eJmu&l stater,riC.e aerial Fl-r,nrey usin, operatioli recorder. '"ihe r,rain
Dul"lrose of tlie surve.y rras to <letect pine rcrtality" Iiis ciata. sl.roi,ued
an averale annltal pi:re nortality of 91. 7 nilLion boari feet rriitjr a
value of 2"8 "nillicn do1lars. 'rost of tlris loss r,las r]ue to trarir l-reetles.

fLrr nai-n insect proble:::s are I;as, southern i:,fu"re be*tles, blaclc
tur0eritine J:eet1es, I.iantucket pine ti:: ::.otit, md t;ales 1,.'eer.ri1.

i'iost r:f our acti-r,'ity tor,varis re.irrcirrg losses froi', tirese insects
is t.!:.routll our ranarer'rent a.ssistarlc€ ilroorart of -*oodland exe,rninations
a,nd rarl<in;r service. Tiris ;rogrefi is a,irlecl b)r inforritation ancl
ec'lucation and" oeriodic surveys of critical in.sect conclitions. To
administer the insect and" disease prolran ancl serve as liaison r-^rith
other pest control agencies, lire createoi a ilanagement Assistant position
in 1961.
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Currentiy the southern pine beetle is the prinary insect trc l:ave
been surveyiirg. l'his beetle occllrs nainly in the Piedrrpnt sectiorr of
tlie state. This section contains about tlrree nillion a-cres of pine
type on rcrlling terra.fut. Sl:ortl-eaf anC 1o"l;1o11y pine are the primary
speci-es in tire area. Shortleaf , aLong ,ri1l1 \/irginia pirre, sustains
ireavy losses durin.q olrtbreaks. Southern piire Lre*tLe outlrreaks occur
:rerioC.ically in this area, lasting usually frorr one tc tliree i'ears.
lecent outbrea.l<s tvere in" 1961-63 and 1967-68. Surveys in 1962 and
19(13 recorded. a lalf million infested trees, Lrut total losses ivere
Irrobably over t,.;ice this figure. Salvag* i,,'as estimated at one-third
of mortality. Tlre State Crco Pest Coi,,mj.ssion provideii EliC, garCen
sprayers tc, Lan<1or,n-rers in tlrree county project. Corrnission of Forestry
personnel assisted in distribution of the r::aterial and equipi.:ent and
provicled assistCInce in locatio* and salvage" Dtiring ttie 1967-ro8
outbreak, nearLy 70{}1000 trees irrere k:i11ecl. In ttrese two outbreal':s,
lanCoi"mers probalrly lost :rearly 1C0,000 cords of woorl. i:uC: of tiris
trrroer.l 6ps-]d not be sa.lvaseci due to spot size, rl-ifficult"y of loggir:p,
laci: of wood, producers, unconcern of landolmers and j.ncoi'ri:1ete
coverage of tle n.rea by our personnel. ''le hope to decrease the
rercei:t of dairaged l,rocrl Lost b1, stepped-i1o sa-lvage prclirsdi.s in future
ourtbreal.is. I'lo chemical control is planned.

In 196t r"re harl the orportunity of expanding our insect and
disease proflTerir. ilne of our nel,,rer foresters rrrith an entorroLogy
backsrormd rrras added to our central office managenent staff and t^re

entereC into a proqran asreenent uiili the Lr. S. Folest Service.

fi,rrinr: 1969, r're beca::re interesteC in evaluating pine bark beetle
infestatioi:s end rortality le'iel in tlle Sai<."hills area r.vhere ar. ice
stom occurrerl j.n February 1963 ard in the Piedmont" Tlre I-i. S. Forest
Seruice, ilir,'i-sion of Forest Pest Control, i-n cooperation l.ritjr the
S. C" State Corrnission of Forestry, nacle ari ae::ia-l ohotograpiric aile.l

grounC sun/ey of the area. This iiiethod r,+as chosen because i-t coulci
produce significant data in a short ti:ne over. this extensive area-
of 8,317,500 fross a.cres. Tite survey indicated a noderate leve1
of bark beetle activity. Hven in rnocleration, tire barh beetles,
mainly the southern -oine beetle, causer-"l- losses of 9.7 mil1i.on board
feet and. LB,0CC cords in a fi{'o-rnonth period.

Follo.ving tire Fel;ruary 1959 ice storr.r, Contrission foresters
conducted a stueiy of bark beetle activities in stortn dari:aged naterial
in cooperatiop witlr tlle Ir. 5" Forest gervice. IJi-rvee1..1y ihecks tuere
nade on 65 plots in seven coulties . Data collected is beine analyzeil.
Pr:elininary resul.ts indicatecl a hi3h popr.rlation of lps beetle builcl
in the tops, snags and r;ind-throrsn trees r,"/itir an insignif,icant
nunber of qreen trees being attad<ed.
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'l/e halre been loolting'at the past, but rt{rat of the future?
currently, in Scutir carolina we are annually growing 53 cu. ft. of
wood per acre. The projected need for the yelr 20c0 is 75 cu. ft. of
w9o,J gr-owt]-':. per acre per year. 1j is rleans nu.ch better mana.gement of
the tirnber rescurc* ontl- tinrberlancl r,iiLl be requi::ed, i{a:ragerent assist-
ance to sma11 private r,/oodland or,lr"rers will need to be increased. l,lew
programs t'riIl be .neederl" to give these .andoivners the iiicentive to
practice forest-:7-, prograns tirat wj-11 make their forcstry enterprise
competitive r.'ritlr investment alternat.ives .

^ tjittory indicates that lr,i? r{1ust stj.ll" be rrn guarri aprainst l-osses
from- f,ire, insects, disea-ses and cther destructiire agenls. The needs
of the fitture inelicate that we caru:ot continue to permit some of the
losses of the past. Tliere rs a need fcr reliable estimates of losses
frorn fovest pests, inortality losses, recoverable losses anci total
i:rpact losses. ll"lis l^,rould helo put forest insect anci disea-se control
i^n tjre rig,ht perspecl;ive. Periups this r,roul,J support reqllests for
further- ex:a;:sion of nest contr"ol progralns. I undbrstand ,vour group
is rvorking j"n the area of conpiling available infcrmation on iniect
iosses. I coinmen<i ycu on this effort ancr Lrope you will extend. this
tuorlt toward r-etting tire ir-pact data tliat is needeC"

I hope you have-? very profiiat,le meetinp: and an enjoyable stdy.
llonrt wa-it anoti:er 3C0 years to col::e bac]<"
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TIIN FLryUP.N OF INSECI'ICILIES lii T}ii] Cq{TML OF FOPTSI IhISECT PESTS

Dr. C. ll." Jc:'d-an, Cha.ir:lirn
.ixtensi on Entcinologist

Atllens, Gecrgi a

CUPEEI,IT ST,4TUS F'ESTICIDE PXGI STPATIOI'J

!i. i(. 5n1t'l
Assistant Area lirector

Forest Pest Control S f: PF

Atlanta, fieorgia

It is gooci to be here today and participatq in a d-iscuEsi"on of
the current status of oesticicle"registraticn ancl ways of r,reeting tlre
challenges of the future. l,:'itl:. the f,reqr.rent aCjustments tirat have

been. rai.e in the oast yeer in authorizatj.ons of use of reg-istereci
pesticides, I an iure r'rany of you here tccley )ra.ve guestions as to
i'l,here are we and r','h.e::e are we gclinr fr"o'': irere' .

ftt the next ,i.5 minutes I r.vilL try to give you a- brief rrndor',n
on actions thal ha.ve taLen place in tlle ;:ast year that have placecl
l-ir:ritations on pesticide usb. Th.is sjioulcl al-so give us sorr:e basis
fori;rojecti-ngthe'liructionfuturepesticicl-eregr-llationrr'i11talie'

First, I think rte must recornize -- r.rheti:er or not tr'e thinlt it
is'a jr-rstifiante position -- tlrat the use of pesticides arrcl tjreir
lirpaci on the environnent arc major issues in the iJation a:rd tirrougji-
out the'.'orld today. It is now a najor concern of marry citizens,
and of our iiational, 5tate, sd 1ocal" governaeuts. The :rttention
and interest of many Deople are focuseri on this issue. Cl"_a-flency
]1as recently bannecl'or rbstricterl t]r.e use of chlorinated ']i]'rlrocarbons

in their nanaseiiient of fed.eral lands. Another example 1u trrq cu'rrent
ccntroversy on the transpcrtetion and errentulal destruction of sun:h:s
cher.ical warfare i"p1rlt;; that in past y*ars woulc'i. have probably 

-

gone umoticed as a routine operation.

The Conqress has schedr-r1ed and is cond.ucting hearin;,s on Fresirlent
iiji.xonos reorr''anization Dlalts to establisl: tr'io netn' Envirolmental
Agenci-es. lhis iras Drornpted by a concsnl for t}e citizens current
iriterest in the condition of r:ur pi,ysical environnent tilat continues
to intensify. 1t involves rore infor:ra.tion and direction in irproving
and enhancing our total environme",rt -- 1g,4, water, and a"ir'
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In the past year many bi11s desiEpred to regulate or prohibit
the use of D$I' and other pesti.cides and to authorize the study of
their effect on the enviro,nment have been introduced or are pending
before the United States Congress today. State Legislatures through-
out the country are considering similar legisl-ation. Arizona has
banned the use of D0T and related pesticides for one year while
researchers atterq:t to learn their effects. California bamred the
use of BnT and related pesticides in hemres and gardens as well as
the use of DUi in dust form for agricultural use. This bill ex;pressed
the intent that persistent pesticides will be totally elirninated fron
use at the earliest feasible time. Legislation passed by the Florida
Legislature created a restricted pesticides category to be establisired
by the Comnissioner of Agriculture. Pernrits rvould be required to
purchase, use, or possess a restricted pesticide. ilfaryland has
passed a bill prohi.biting the use of DSI and several other chLorinated
hydrocarbons in all cases except those where they are needed for the
prevention or control of hunran disease and other essential uses for
which no alternative pest control :neans are avail-able. Other states
have passed similar legislation.

The use of pesticides is also receiving attention at the highest
Level. of the executive branch of'Government. The review of the
pesticide problem and its effect on the environment is a special
charge of the President's Environmental Quality Courcil".

On November 20, 1969, the Environnental Quality Coturcil reviewed
and discussed the recownendations of the Cormnission on Pesticides
which reported to Health, Education, and Welfare Secretary Fj"nch.
This report stressed that our'society has gained tremendous benefits
from the use of pesticides to prevent disease and to incrlease the
production of foods and fibers, llorveverr. it rinderscored the continqing
need to be infonned and concemed about t"l:e tnrintentional effects of
pesticides on various life forms in the anvironment and on hr.unan

health. The report also contained recomntendatj.ons to restrict the
use of IISI and tertairr other '\tazard pesticides" based on an evaLuation
of their hazards to hunan health, t}re availability of an aLternative,
the ncrvement in the natural enviro*ment5 tlre concentration in the
food chain, &d other ernrironmental gonsiderations.

To carry out tJre intent of the reconsnendations of the Conuirission
and to identify other appropripte actions that the Federal Governr&eut
might take, the Council estatrlished a Conrnittee on Pesticides rarder
tn6 Envirorunental Quality Council. Th red by
tlie ill include the Secretaries of FEI{

and the Interior and the Executive Secretary of the Envirorurental
Quality Council, Dr. thrBridge. The 0epartnents of Defense, Transporta-
tion, and State, including the Agency for International fevelopunent,
will al"so be represented.



The Cormittee on Pesticicies ha.s estal'i.tr-ished a tilorkins Group to
provirle nd to devel-cp program ana-pol:cy
prcrro s ?L s*S@e P arent CoimiTT66l*-T?rG*1 at te r
gro'.rp as ysu pr:obabl), h.ou, has _Lep
Pest Cr:ntrol"

On November 20, 1969, the lEricultural Fesearch Service canceled
the Federal registration for a"11 uses af ltirT against shad+ tree pests,
pests in aquatic areas, home and garCen pests, ffid tobacco pests. They
also notified the general puirlic cf their intent to cancel all non-
essential uses of DlT. Excepti-ons l',,'oul-d i:e made only in those cases
r'ihere DDT is needed for the prevention or control of huqran c1isease
and other essentiatr uses ilor rvhicir no aLte::iatirre pest ccntrol
neans are availahle. Tnis action ::hould be conpleted by the ead of
next year.

Tle Xepa-rtrimnt is consj.dering similar ac"Lion cn other i:ersistent
pesticides in the future. Fgain the exception rgi11 be in those cascs
rvhere persistent pesticirles are nceded for the prevention or control
of hurnan disease and otl'ier essential u;es for r'4rich no alternative
pest control methods are avai.iable.

Of special significence to us in Forest Fest Control is Secretary
llarciinrs ieriiorani,im No. 1f,56, It oroviJes fi-rm policy and <iireEtlon_-
ST-t1te us@rently arrti ln the future in Federal U.S.D.A..
proqrams and on cooperaiir,'e projects. i'enoranrltni }Jo. 1566 establisheC
the po1iq1 for tire I)epartnent of ,{gricuffi anci encourag-
ing the use of those means cf effectirre pest control v.,,hidr provide the
least ootential hazard to iiran, his animals, r^rildlife, a:c1 the otirer
conjlonents of the natu:ral enviroiurent. Tiris policy states --

1. 1''here ch.emicals are required for pest controtr, patterns of
u-se, rnethods of appli"cation, foniiulations r^rhicl"r i.;i11 r,ost
effecti.vely linit the impact of the chemicals to tlie taz'get
organisns shall be r:sed and reconmended.

Z" Persistent pesti-ciCes lsi-11 not bc useC in Denartment pest
control prograns r.;hen an effectivee non-residual nethod of
control is available. i',{ren persj-stent pesticides ar"e
necessary to co'ni;a-t i:ests, tliey r^rii.1 be used in ninimal,
ef.fective anounts; applieC 1:recisely to the infestecl area;
an<i at rinirna.l, effective frequenci.es .

3. iton-chernical nethods af pest conl-rol, biological or cu1tural,
rvi11 be used and recorpmentfe,i rr'heneve.,: such nethocls are
arrailable for the effective control of target pests.
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Integrated control sy.stens utilizing l-roth che.nical and non-
chemic.l"l- technirpres rn'iLl be use<l and recoi.,.:t"lencled in tire
interest of ntaxirnun ef,fectiveness and safety.

At tJris pcint r+e might ask "iiow does tiris effcct those of us
inrolveC in Forest Insect Cq:ntrol?"'

First, I helieve r.^Ie can mako tiie projection that we can elpect
a continuing and. increasj.ng intere:;t b1, 1-arge segments of our popuiation
tirat isiil intensifT- end ei-,ptrasize effr:rts to impro.re anC eniiarrce tiie
totaL enviroiu,ent.

llext, in the contral field we ha',re a iriore ci.ifficult job to rio. It
is goiitg to involve intensification of biological" eval-uaticns to provide
precise timing for pesticide application r,.;hen and if chenical cortrol
is u:dertaken, -- tlr.is to he accornpanied by iirtensive monitoring. ll,e

Lri1l in tlte use of scme pesticiCes subsiituteci for ti:e chloriiratecl,
hy{1'6-rgsrbons become invclved in riultiple epptrications. Control costs
both !n terr,rs of prol'essional ma"n years and i"n dollars for operational
phases have rore iha-,-l dclubl"ed.

These liinitations in pesti.cide use furtlrer poi-nt out to us that
lve can no lcl.ger sit back and deperiC on chernicals like DDT and FI'IC

to do cur jcb in Forest Pest Contrci. i'lefre going to har,'e tt: take
a long, harC- 1ocll at a.11. of our projects an<1^ prograrns inuolving the
use of pesticides to see rn'hether or not chenicaLs irust be usecl to dcr

the job" If cl'r*:nicals arc ilecessflxl, then iqe mrst he sure that we
irarre identifierj. al-l the possible a,-Juerse effects ,,i'hich tttitr.ht occur
froii tl:eir use end take:i tire necessaly s;teps to rnini,vl:'ze theni.

/\n accelerate<i effort to intensify our research and developmental
,,,rork to find eff,ecti.ve subsiitu'Les for our persistent pesticides is
a maj or consiilera'tion.

How c1o r^re currently operate in tliis period- of frequent adjustment
of registq-."red- pesticirle use? I n'ouLcl like to rliscuss ti:is in d'rree
categories.

Caterory #1 - At present tirne we ln Forest Pest Control in SEPF a::e
usTnq T?G-Fcrest Pest Control section of Agriculture Handl'ook iio. 331
as the reference list of registered pesticiCes in iriaking reconrnel:.da-
tio:rs for cr:ntrol effort.

i,le recognize that tlle listing in .A"griculture Liandbook 331- is not
at this tirne a. corr'rplete List of all re;istered pesticides that r,ay be
available. l{or,rever, we lqou1d hope tliat in t}re next iss,;e tiris rt'auld
be accoinnlished to extent possil-rle.
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Ceteg'ory #2 -'htren a chemical is knor.in to he safe and effective, but
noE*fiste?'-in Ar;ricirltural Han,lbool< 331, r,,re may throu5,& our i'lashington
Office be able to obtairi clearance for its use. l,Je neecl to i<nort tlr.e
precise dosage, irow, i.'l:en, ffid where to apply. 1'rle r^rill need to knorv
the source of this inforxation, and have docrxnented evidence of i"ts
effectiveness and safety, sucl.r as reports of, operational- use, monitor-
in.g erid" resea:'ch results.

If Fecleral fund.s or federaLly financed nan days are involved in
a pronosed control project the project proposal unrst be subrnitte<L tcr
lilashir-rgton for appropriate Agenry and trnter-Agenry revier,+ arrd apnroval
by one or nore coordi-nating conmittees.

Catego-r-y #5 - lle need- to continue to give pilot projects more e.mphasis
to TringTromising research resu"Lts into operational use. 1r,re are
encouraging tire initiation of pi"lot projects uihere research resuits
clearly shor^r that a chenicaL has good prcndse of being safe and,
effective for conti'ol1ing a forest i-nsect but soine question remains
rega.::ding operational effectiveness "

Gentleren, I have only touchecL on a fe:.,r of the major problem
areas that are invoh,ed in the cr.lrrent pesticide rep,istration ad-just'
ment. You r.ui11 have an oi:portunity to exrlore other problern areas
by oanel discussion.

In conclusion, I would like to sunmarize that we har,,e a large
segnent of the LtrriteC States population ,-+hose interest in improving
and erfrancing the total environment ls iirtenriOtrrg. l,e liar,'e in
Forest Pest Cerntrol a difficult and coinplex joi-. t^o Co. It is going
tCI cost us more in nan years and in dollars to Co the job. But do
this job -- hre must. The responsitrility for leadership rests in this
grolp in meeting this i:riportant chai-trenge of, the 197fits -- and I am
sure they will do a nost creditable job.

Gentle.nen, i'r was good to be here today.

I.Jb:I.i PESTICIDXS FOR FO9EST PEST COT{TP,OL

--E:lmaT,:-T.-SEl:mi 

e s e
Project Leader, Insecticide Llvaluation Project

Pacific Southir'est Forest and F.ange E:perineai litati.on
Forest Serrrice, U.S. Department of Agriculture

Berkeley, Califorriia

If we are honest r^rith ourselve.s, the situation looks grim for
chemical control of forest pests in the future. To r.tr-lderstand why
this is so, lre ha-ve to recall past llistory luhich is not very pleasant
j-n some spots. It pivots around mT'.{'hich came out of '&r1d Irlar II
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as ths savicr of mankind in tris battle against insect vectors of h'-rna:r
Ciseases. 1,^,,1e aI.l- icror.r r..ira-t l'oll"ci.,ed t..hen suz"pltts ni-litary ai.rplanes
a::C cheap DllT mixeC. Tlie co::rbination lras so sttccessful- a:rd easy ilrat
resea-rch cn other pesticrdes tles ilractically stopped as v,'e11 as
research on al-te:::atives to clieinical ccntrol. Tiiis corplacency ended
rather ai:nr.nt1y with tl:e pr-filicaticn of Silent Spring and the chain
of eyents that fo11oned. Tnis is all behind us nor.r and r+e have treai'd
it and thought abr:ut it so often, we are tired of it.

Today the public i.s alarned, ancl rigi:ltly so I believe, about
eiryironroental paiLu.tiou" i.'luch of this aLarm is directed against
pestici-iies ancl tr"ris is caused largely by the accumulation of DIT and
oiher persistent Cremicals that rve applied in tire 1950's and early
1$6C's" ircst of these pesticiries hrere used, against agricu-ltural pests,
not for'est i.nsects ]:ut this is not kno,.vrr by tire public end it probably
wouidn't natter if they rij-r] kr-rc.-r.; it. It doesnrt helil to sol..re
toda:y's prcble:.rs b1, *velling on Tlest rnistakes br-rt it is l'rortlit'ilrile
to repeat hoio the public reacts to,:lay because they rodl-l have nr:ch
to say about r,,.il"lat we do tomorro,',r.

Tn the early 1960rs the U. S. Forest Slervrce realized tha,t an
effort rrust be r,u<le to replace DOT r^,'rth selective, safe, noapersistent
ar:d effecti..re srilrstitutes. As yau probably a13" knr:u by now, the
::esu.it of this Lhini';ing t';as the establisllrcertt of a t1e:ri'project in
Eerke1e3., Califcrnia. Since that tine, the project l<not'm as the
Insectici<le Eval-uatioir Praject tras scree:-rai and testeC' rany cheri.cals,
has leamed rnuch about aeriaL applicatio::" teciiniqr-tes, has irnprol'ed
forrnulati-,:ns an<1 no,+ has in stoelt sevelal insecticides tl:at neet
the qualificetions d-escribed as needeC for a siiitabie iDT su,rstj,tute.
One of these is Zect::an. There i.s a lcrr"rg stcr,v connected r';itir the
,i.eveioi:,nent of t}.,is Crernica-l r,,.,hicl-l I r';on't go into. (I can say
this becau.se tr was:-r't ru'ith the project lr'llen tiri-s i+od.: roias dcne.)

r',re nors have aboi"rt 2C chenicals that sh.our more activity then
lllT. Two are 3000 tj"nes nore effectirre a;,tai-nst some j.nsects sucll
as the spruce'l;u&.vor,q. The main arlvantages of illT were tirat it was
cheap anrl persistent. I say,rere hecau-s* r:DI is past history notv.
'l,'.re r^ron't be using it again. Tllerre is talll nr:r+ of safe Dli using a
zinc catalyst so that it decompo:;es in srmligtri" fii":at good, is a
nonpersiste:rt 1,41'? ilonpersistL'nce is ishat ke.r:t pyretl"rrins frnn being
used in tlie past. i^lorl< at our 1a{:ora.tory }ras deveioped- a stai:ilized,
forinulation r,ftich i:-as great potenti.al. Pyretlirins ancl pyrethroids
are the nost active insecticicies we have tested. A spthetic pyrethroid
lias been der.eloped in trn,eland. recently tilat is 3 times as active es
ti:e natura)- pyretirj.ns on the buchtonn and shotgs 31000 tir:res the activity
of .lIJl' against sorne lepi.dopteror;s insects. It is irportant to keen
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this in mind for it means that very smal1 anoults of a material may
be need,ed for suitable conirol. ltle are talking about ounces per
acre nol,'{ not pounds as in t}re past.

l'ie are not just concerned with killiirg insects. There are some
subletiral con''pounds or deLayeC r:rortality olemicals tltat may be jr"rst
what we are looking for. One potential candiclate, Lannate, shows a
renarkable knockdor*Tr ability. As anyone l:nor,r5 that has rvorked with bud-
l{onTrs, }<nociiing a larva out of a tree is tirrr same as killing it as far
as we sre concernecl-. This cr:rrpound al-so shct's jtivenonrimetic activity,
that is, it produces larval anC Fuiial defonnities as do sone of the
jwenile l:ormones. lhis is a niater"ial tirat has a great potential
and ',"'e are plarli:ing to contini.re h,ork on it. In ac'ltliti.on to ia"rockriomr
cherricals lrre are also interestecl in juvenile ]rarnones, phero:nones,
growtli inhibitors an,J stress proclucing conpor.inds.

Along r,,'ri-r-h research cn efficiency of naterials tested, l+e are
very interested in r*etabolic responses and follor+ing the fate of the
cheralcal in i-ts breahdol.m in the enviroiunent. If toxic nretabolites
are formed tha.t persist, the parent naterial cannot tre consi.Jered
safe. 'Ihere is virtually no infomation concelTring metabolic studies
of forest i.nsects. iTork in our laboratory has show:r a wj.cie variation
in cletoxrfication rred:a:risns and it seens liltely that there are a
mrrber of different detoxification rneclranis*s ir. insects, parti.cularl"y
betr,,reen the different stages of derieLopurent. For exainple, work rvith
a juveni-le hormone sirows tilat the neterial rust i:e applierl in the Late
5th or 6th instar to be effectir.,e. The t.1pical response is pupal
deforrnation or a super size i.awa ti;at {ails to survive. Even r,-hen
no visible effects ruere notecl, fecundity 'iifas reduced to a pci.nt
wiere the resulting population r.vas reciuced 90 percent. If tiiis tyne
of na.terial j.s made availai;le sorimerci.ally, i-r" it can be applied i:r
the field ard if it doesn't irann the enviroffnent" we are in business"

Before I list sone specific naterials lt'e have available nor.r for
testing, I i{aflt to r:entinn a fe;* cther lines of research tirat may have
a big payoff. l.h are wori;ing on finCing a riol-ecule that rt'ill 'trans-
locate in the pi:loe,:: of pla:i.ts. iiitat lte real1y want is a nolecule
that is noninsecticidal r^dren applied, able to penetrate tire pla:it,
becomes a r'.iater tra::spclrtable chemical that noves tuitir the pLrloere
and concentrates in tlie ne,r^r tissue where it converts to an insecticide.
Thls soun,-is like a big order but it is not unreasonabie. A few
cher:rical.s are ];norlrn to be transnortahle in tlie phloen. The herbi.cide
a:,,rinotriazele is an exarrple. i,lea"rly all of the systeilics tvavel with
tjre water in the xyIem. This doesnit )re1p us r,tuch because so much
chendcal is need.-,:rl for effective co:rtrol, fire nwrber of poru:ds per
acre l:as been estimated to be fro:t 10-60'*ihich is clearly unreasonahle.
lie are looking for control using 1or 2 oz. per acre. If vre can
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get a ctremical to have insecti.cidal qualities and travel with the
phLoem, we wil"L have a great control agent for insects such as bark
beetles, seed and cone insects and defoliators.

'roie are also interested in learning u&at effects, if any, our chemical
forrm"rlati"ons have on nontarget insects and fish and wildlife. !$e have
cooperative studies with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service in Denver
rt&ere spra,v appl.ications are nonitored for effeets on aquatic insects,
ducks, quail and other birds as weLl as trout and other stream fish.

IX^:ring tJ:e past fer,r years our laboratory has synthesized a
series of radiolabeLed acetyL Zectrars. This was done to study the
reason for the toss of mauunalian toxicity without a similar reductiour
in insecticidal activity when Zectran was acetylated. Itre forlrd that
nrice split the raolecule, resulting in nonactive corpoturds for mice,
while insects split off the acetyL producing the toxic precursor,
Zectran. This work has continued with insecticides other than
carbmates an<1 sone ctranges in selectivity was actrieved by acetyl"eting
organophosphorous insecticides. Acetylation'can also increase lipid
soltbility tuhidr may in turn increase foliar penetration. 'iYe are
continuing our efforts to find molecules that are nontoxic to manrnals
and yet nray be nodified by insec*s so that tftey will be insecticidal.

Integrated control hri.lL certainly be part of our philosophy
in tle future. This can be brought.about'serreral ways sudr as:

1. Sel.ectivity - kills only target insects. This is a long
way off in my opinion. l..,to$t of our reaL1y active corryounds
are broad spectfl"nn. I,.Ie can-get selectivity by timing. Our
Zectran tests in Region L shor+ a definite increSse in percent
parasitism folLoadng spraying. l,tre have three year's data not"

Z. Nonpersistence - application can be timed so the target
insects are t}re major populations affected. The chemical
then brealcs down before other insects are affected appreciably.
The pyrethrins, for exanple break doirarn in a matter of hours.
Ihis reans that we must get the spray to the insect on the
first nrr. It will not be arourd to ki1l. the insect days
later"

3. Resistanse - vre have been checking the possibility of
resistance in tlre laboratory and have norlr gone tJT rough 1,?

consecutive generations without good euidence of resistance.
Zectran is used against last instar spruce bu&,rrorm to get
an LD-88. Vigor toLerance may be evident and resistance
may shcnrr up later. One generation per nonth can be tested,
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r,{e }rave also worked with 4s_ synergists - the real1y active
corpor.urds like zectr-a1 and-pyrethrins donft seen to hav6 synergists,
so we may be approaching the linit of activity.

Ife are ready to go to the field with some very proinising candidate
chernicals for use,against a ntxnber of defoliating inlects. lTe need
the coqeration of you fur the field to herp us fleld test these
materials,

hIEI{ OON{EPTS IN APPTICATIOI{ },fflTr{{]DOLOGY
xr. unesfer frt. ll1mel

Department of Entoanology
Lhiversity of Georgia

Athens, Georgia

Acknor^rledgenent

r want to thank you for inviting ne to appear on this panel.
and to discuss the controversial issue of pesticide application.
rn p-arti_cular I_ want to note the help of Gborge Dor,nriir! and paul
Buffam who are here today and &iho wele a part"of. the risecticide
lvqlqtio1_Group of the U. S. Forest Senrice. l,f colleagues
Ru6y Franklin and c. R. Jordan have been most grbcious iil their
he^lp and encouragenent in the research conduct6d. at the university
of Georgia. some of our new research will be discussed here for
the first time.

Introduction

T]ne appli"caticrr of pesticides to fores'ts and to agricultural
arqal represents one of the rnost inipor-tant areas of entomologr
and forestry. Ftrere is one of the gieat''charlenges of t}re deEbde--
to r:rake the application of pesticides and the;control of target
insects compatible with t]le ecosystern. rf we fail in that chaLlenge,
others will dictate the donsequences. Those consequences wi.ll not
necessarily be to our advantage or to the advantage of forestry or

!h9 spray application of insecticides is the predorninant nethod
by which uran limits the size of, insect popuLations. It is therefore
important to_understand the characteristics of sprays which are
-respolgllle for their effectiveness. In the p#t, it iras always
been difficult to measure that effectiveness 6xcept by biologital
evaluations of insect pcpulation levels. In the irbseirce of ipecific
analytical methodologg it r*as iupossible to really know what iactors
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in insecticide sprays were responsible for insect control, Let us look
tlrgn at 4" past" of insect conirol, something of the present and a
glimpse of the chalLenge of t}re future

The past

The only urrequivocal fact of the past has been the success of
insect control in many ilryortant areas of forestry and agriculture.
Brforftrnately, in the 1970ts, success is not enou$, insect control
mr:st be acconpanied by ecosystem corpatibility. Unfortrmately, in
the past and in the present, the spray applicltion of insecticides
has been an eripirical process. In- th-at ixrpiricaf process rue natch
as visible clouds of spray droplets fall from aircraft or are applied
close to crops witJr grourd quipnient. ide see dead insects and we
can calculate "t controL". In that elnpirical sequence of events
the critical missing factor is precise measureilEdt of any principal
lethal factor and h6w it is delivered to tJre target insett.

In the absence of analytical methodology, we rrnasured our
success after watciring the spray fa1l. To a significant extent
we have brain-washerl ourselves into the logical-belief that the
!pr?y droplets $&i& we see falling are the principal lethal factor
in delivery of insecticide to tJre target insect. Since all fiel.d
spray equipment produces significant nudbers and volrrnes of spr4g
droplets 50 microns anrl, snaller concomitantly r,rrith large dropLets,
t]rere are no urequivocal data on the effectiveness (if-any) bf large
droplets. That fact is usuaLly ignored.

Slide L

trn sLide I, I have shorun a typical picture of a spray pLane
delivering insecticide. 'The spray dropLbts which we sbe failing
are probably 200 microns diaueter in size and Larger. I{hat we -
cannot see are the ubiquitous small droplets, 50 microns and snaller.
l'ilhat then is the real story of spray droptetst Illhat happened to those
that you can't see? Ihe clichds-whidr cbver this situation are that
(L) small droplets never get down (?) smaLl dro'pLets bLor+ away (3)
small droplets constitute only "drift".

The pertinent question r*I:ich needs to be resolved is whether
those concepts of the past are, in fact, tnre. Insects live in a
highly complex biophysical and meteorological system. Can r,,re really
rely on our previous evaluation of such a complex enpirical process
to give us a rational. ansrver?
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The present

In 1965, Flirnel and co-rtrorkers in the Insecticide Evaluation
9roorp and- at the University of Georgia, deveLoped tjre Fluorescent
ParticLe spray Droplet Tracer }{ethod (FP tltet}rod). The inportance
of that development was that, for the first time, it became possible
to trace spray droplets by size and nurriber to the target insect in
its natural- environment. Use of the FP Method in the field girres
a visual record of those spray droplets (larger than 10-20 micrurs
diameter) ullrich iirpinge on insects in their ohrn uricroenvirorunents.

The FF l{ethod presented data heretofore unattainable. In
lrontana, it shcntred that spruce buduom were kil1ed by spray droplets
hlhich r*ere predorninateLy 50 microns diameter and smalLei. In Georgia,
cotton insects such as the bol.L weevil, tJre boLl-worm and t}re cabbage
looper were fourd to be killed by droplets which were predominately
20 microns and smaIler. Ittrether the ipray was 4plied to a forest
([dontana) or to a typical agricultural- area (Georgia) t]re irportant
experimental fact was obsenred--no sprqr droplets-larger than L20
microns dianeter were for.nd on any dead insects killed by the spray.
That fact stems from our count of over 1001000 rlrcplets on target
insects killed by insecticide sprays in the field.

In slide #2, I have a q?ical distribution of spray droplets
produced by a typical. spray nozzel. This typical Gausian dibtri.bution
is furportant because it shor^is that no rnatter hor,u large the maximwn
size may be, alL such sprays will be accorpanied by significant
nr.unbers and vohmes of spray droplets srtaller tJran 50 microns, The
majority of the spray constitutes droplets r.rfrridr are too large to
be efficient or effective. It is,reasonable to calculate that our
spray methods are not raore than L8 efficient in the delivery of
insecticide to the target insect. Large droplets, Btrd thus most of the
insecticide, impinge on periaheral foliage or fall to tlre grormd.

Slide

llnfortunately it is not simptre to develop spray devices which
produce a major proporticn of spray droplets whose size is in the
range of 10-20 r*icrons. Therre appear to be methods to do just
that, but they need extensive further researcir and development.
Sorae of that work is norp going on in several laboratories. Tne
nany attelryts which have been made to use "aerosol"s" in the field
also indicates that roe need to know more ai:out the rnicrometeroroLogy
of the area to be treated.

Thus in the present, we ncrtr have exprinnental data rarhictr can
be verified" and r4rhich sho,vs that the predorainant size of spray
droplets which reach target insects in a foliage environment is
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50 microns anC sma1ler. Spray d"roplets of this size are subject to
atmospheric transport and diffusioqr and are effective lrihen micro-
neteorological conditions are favorable.

The future

The spray application of insecticides is indeed, a higfily complex
problen. It raay be so conwlex that it will defy simple soLutions.
Ho.,rever, no matter hor,,r complex those probLeras are we need to know
hcnr to produce 10-20 raicron diameter dropLets and hor,v to deLiver
ther:n to target insects

First 1et me present data wtrich most of you have seen. That
data concerns tJre relative nwnbers of spray clroptets as a function
of the size of the drqrlet,

?ah1e I

llunber of Snray Droplets per Ili11iliter

lir:rnber of
Droplets

1,910
1 ,910 ,OCC

1 , 9lo ,0oo ,000

, 8,S49,557,000

Speculation as to the probable importance of nr:nbers of available
spray droplets is as old as spray research. }ltren one considers the
total voh.rne of foliage in a target area, and the relatively sna1l
volune of insects in that foliage, I think.that we can all see the
irmensity of t}re problem in a prcper perspective. That perspective
tel1s us that only very, v€I[ large nrmbers of spray drrylets have
any significant probabi-lity of 1etha1 inp.ingement on target insects.
Finally, those target insects live and rnove in a highly restricted
portion of that foliage. ltle all know the easy'concept that insects
will npve Lp to the peripheral foliage and contact a lethal dose of
insecticid"e, Foliage deposits do ki1l in liEnited cases but it is
not true in general. Under any circtrnstances it represents a massive
waste of insecticide, The major probler; renains that we must have
an adequate rnunber of spray droplets of a size sn,all enough to be
airborne and delivered to Llre target insects r*ith reasonable probability
of impingement on that insect

Droplet Diameter
(nicrons)

1000
100

50
10
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At this point I want to interject sore neur data which we have
obtained in our laboratories, Those of you who are fiuniLiar urith
the FP lnlethod, kno^i that sorne insects are aLways fomd with no
fluorescent particles on their bodies and that others are found rarith
smalL nunibers of FP's. Since the nrmrber of, FPts is related to amnnt
of insecticide, small ntuibers of FP's should represent a sub-lethal
dose. To accomodate those experi-rnental facts we have to draw either
of trrro conclusions: (1) that insecticides applied in the field by
smalI droplets are "orders of magnitude" more toxic to insects than
indicated by laboratory sinql"e droplet tDq6 data or (2) that the
delivery of insecticides to insects by dr5flets smal].er than 20
microns (whictr do not nom:inally contain FPts) is of major sigprificance.

Roberts and co-workers at the Insecticide Evaluation Gror.p
have carried out some elegant research using laser holography.
They have shorm by actual photographic netJrods tJrat spray droplets
as smalL as L rnicron inpinge on insects, partiarlarLy on insect
setae. Thw for the first tine we have actual prorlf of the innpingenrent
of 1 micron droplets on insects and scrne knowledge of how thosb droplets
act after irpinfuenent.

In our laboratories we have developed analyticai. riiethodoLory by
thich r+te can actual-ly measure the ar.munt of insecticide sn and. in the
target insect. Strangely enough such actual measurements have never
been made previously. The methodoLogy is difficirlt and highly
sensitive analytical tedrniques must be used. Although filat research
is still not cotplete we no^r belieye that the toxic dose of (1)
jnsecticide vapor (2) insecticide from smaLl. dropLets (3) insecticide
by a single laboratory droplet, all have neaily the sanre-Lethal
dose rate

Thus, at the present time, we can go back to our FP data and
interpret that data as shoiving that spray droplets smaller than
20 microns uftich have nominally zero FP's ars the principal size
of droplets which impinge on target insects. ThosffiEroplets
which are produced in massive nur&ers and rrd:ich are delivered to the
target insect by atuospheric transport and diffusion are again
shor^m to be the critical factor in insect control. It would be
appropriate at tfris time to say to this audience that the concept
of atmosplreric transport and diffusion was expressed to me by my
colleague and co-worker, LY. Arthur lllcore, during our joint rresearch
at Berkeley.

the importance of $r. Robert's research with laser holography
should not tre underestimated. Sub-nicrtm size dropLets (for-exampLe
smoke) do.not inrpinge on solids r:nless tJrey are traveling at a rate
of speed- which exceeds the critical inrpingenrent velocity. It is there-
fore very important to see that spray droplets as srnalL as I micron
actuaLly impinge on insect setae.
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If srnall droplets actually are the najor source of insect kiL1,
horrr are they transpo.rted to the target insect? This is not alnrays
easy to urderstand, in the fieLd. In fact, it is the major problem
to be solved for the future. Experiqentally r+e knor,rr that they do
reach the target insect '- htxu? I{hen itre learr that critical factor,
that essence of ftmdanentaL micrometeorology, we r+iL1 have operational
insect controL in the field r,trith a few grams per acre of insecticides
instead of "pornds per acre".

There are, in fact, turo major problens for the future. First'
we need equipment which will produce sprays u*rich have substantially
all of tleir spray droplets i-n the 10-20 micron size rarrge, and
second, we m"lst learn hcnv to control or understand the rnicrmeteoro-
logicaL conditions rr&ich alLow transport of those spray dropLets
to the target insect with higli effici.ency.

In closing let ne say the Dr. Liljehahl at USDA is working
with a very interesting centrifugal device whictr may be applicable
to field dissemination of 10-20 micron dropLets. At Georgia, we
are working LritJr a nediwr range sprayer to study micrometeorological
effects and to obtain spray dispersal infornation. f am sure that
considerabLe fi-mdamentaL research is al-so tmderway in ot*rer groqps.
t{e haue had. success in the control of insects in the past - --the
price of that success weights heavily on us nok,.
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Pi{.lEL

T}g ROLE OIJ T}JT PESTiCI}E I}JUI.ISTPY

Dr. T. J. t{trite, Chairman
American Cyanamid Corpany

Pri:rceton, N. J.

T?IL FCILE OF TIF] I]EPARIT.€1'{T OF AGP.ICTIIJLIFE,

Dr. Ltavid L, Boruen
Staff Specj.alist, Pesticirles Fegulation Division

Agricu.ltural Pesearch Service, IISDA
iJa"sirington, it. C.

I am please<l to have tlte opportunity to appear on your panel
today to d.iscuss r.rith you recent hig"hliglts regarcling pesticides
arid rrore specifically the role that the Department of Agriculture
plays in tl:e reqistration process.

The Federal Insecticiqie, Fungicirle, and. Podenticide Act ldridt
is administererl by tJre f'esti.cicles Retrulation iiivision requires that
alL'products intended for use as econonic poisons nust be registered
with. the lepartnrent prior to shipnent in j.irterstate con'rnerce.p,eo'istration is issued on the basis of proper labelinr anei adequate
research Cata.

Tre inforrnation requirecl on all labeling inclurles: (1) lJane
of product, a irroduct narne rjrust not be inisleading in any respect;
(z) name and atldress of mamrfacturer, registrant, or person for ivhon
manufactured-; (3) net contents, (4) ingredient statenent; (5) rvarning
or caution state*ents-Lhe label of any econonj.c poison ;cust bear
vrarnings pertaining to the potential irazard fron ingestion, skin
absolntion, inhalation and flanr::ubility or expi-osicn. Tl're required
signal rrrorC su"dr as ".IA{GEP,'' 'll,,tPJttriqcr" or "CAI,TIO]{," and the
statenent ''l'.eep Cut of Reach of Cnildrcn" must appear on the front
panel and neet the ,"ninin:,run tlpe size requirements. Tire front panel
of the label of econoqic poisons l^rhich are highly toxic to man rnust
show: The rrrcrd" "P0IS0I{" in red on a contrasting background in close
proxirity to t:le skul1 anC crossbones, and tJre signal rt'ord "DAI'IGEF,,"
an antid,ote stater:rent, including ciirections to call a physician
irnne-1iately; (6) the USDA registration n.umber assigned. to the product
and; (7) directions for use which are a.rJ"equate to protect the public.
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The researcl, data recuired to_s-upport registration nust he a<iequateto shu.r; (L) the rrroduct ,.ii11 i,e effeltive ig';inst trla G;; irameC rjn
the la-Lrelins a,rd it can be used effecti.rrelv viitirout ca.r-liin;.' r1a:nage to
cro:;s or object"s to rt:-riclr it is anpl"ied; (2J th* lalel r+arnins a::d
caution sta,tetrents are adeqr:ate rvlren coi,"{r1ied lvith to pTevent ilrjury to
tlle '.ser or to otiter persons or i:*neficial anirnals rvi:iclt are exposed;
(5) tite Cirecteri use of fire proCuct i,/ill not leave illerai resill'.res on
harvesterl foori or feed. trf tl-re proeiuct i3 proposed for use in a r;anner
r.vhicli is likely tr: result in residues on food or feed-, it is not accepted
until a tolerance or exenpt.ion ha"s been granted iry tire Foorl ancl ilrur;
A.d.r,i nistration.

The Federal Food, liruig, anC Cosretic Act authorizes tlie Food and
ln;q fl6pinistration of t]rr: Departr'rent of i{ealth, Education, and i.ielfare
tc set tolerances for residues of pestici.des wirich may legaily rer:rain in
or on fooc or fee<l. 'Il're follorvino proce'J.ure has been set ur for estailish.-
ing tolerances: (1) "{:en the nanufacturer airplies for rerist.ration of a
oroduct unCer tiie Fecleral Insecticide, Fr.rrgici,-le, and Dorjenticide Act
.a'i't-!i rlirecti.ons for use cm food. or feecl crops or in a inanner which is
1ike1y to result in resirlues on focd or feeql, 1:,e is told that resistration
will not be issued until a fini.te tolerance or exerrpti.on is establisherl;
(2) lie :rust then assenble and subiliit to th.e Food anrJ ilrug ACninist.ration
ani tc the lenarti-ent of Agriculture adequate resi.due Cata to sl:ow
conclusi.irely tire level r:f resiCues li.kelir tr: result anri arlequate toxicity
data to prove tlrat sucjr resi<iues on or in dle fr:oil r,rould be safe; (3)
The nepartment of .A"griculture erraluates 1i1g rlata and ttie nroposod
labeling and certifies to ilre Faod and llrr,:. AC;ninist.ration that tlre
pestici-rle is ',r=sefr-rl .[or tire ,:ropcsed r:se an,t e]ciiresses oi1 opinion on
the adequacy of thr: residr:e r].ata. Specialists iri the Foori anC f,ruq
Adi'inistration tj-ren carefully evaluate the toxicity data tc rieteri"ine
if a tolerg-nce is _iustified,; (4) If the resiCue anC toxiciti, .-lata are
found to be arleq.rrate, the tolerance is e:stablisl:ed txrd til,"= I-epartn€nt
of ,t'criculture can issrie regis'tration, irrovirlcd t]re other requirenrents
of tlre 1a.,r ar* sret" If tl;e Cata are rint deterr';ine<1 to i-',e adequate to
justifv tlie nronoseil tolerance, the Food and Dnrg Arjninistration will.
refuss to establi.sh the propcseci tolerance and nray establisll a toler:ance
a.t a lo,,*er lerrel or a zero tolerance i-f lhe rlata v;atrants such action.

I;nder tlie Interdel:art::,enta1 A;rreenent for the protection of prrblic
rreal-th and qulit-y' of, tire enviroflr-ri€iit, si.q:red by the secretaries of
il.rri.cu1ture, 1ea1tli" Erhrcati.on, amd :'lelfare and of tlte Interior,
arl:lications for reEistration are referreci to the r,tl'lartin*nts of Iiealtlr,
Idlicatio,r, and 'i'ir,':lfare, and tlre Interio: for re'r-ric,,.r" T'llese aqencies
revierv labe.linr arci data ar,d offcr" advice refarclin,t safety to ran,
l;erreficial aniirals, a:d tlre errvirorurent. lllrould the l,epartnent of
;1,qriculture not ccncur in an objecti"on L:y either of the otlrer ilepa.rtmentrs,
the natter nust be resolved before the reSiistratinn nay be issued.
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Probably the most far reactrlng.issues which we faced during thepast year were the co_ntinued emphasis on the reduction of persiitent
pesticides l&ich tend to contaminate the envirorunent r^rith trace
resiclrcs: - As you know, two previous reports from the presidentrs
ssience-,a.dvirgw-cournittee, a repofi froa a cornmittee established by
the l"lational Acadenry o-f Sciences, and the Report by the l"irak Corrnisiion,all dealt with tire problem. The recolrnlendations iir each of these
reports were fairly consistent in that it was recosnized that certain
uses. of pel:istent pesticides are essential. Howeier, these ccx,nmittees
wsre-Ye-ry firm in their recolru$endation that the use oi such products
should be reduced and phased out when less persistent ana eqirairy
effective substitutes are available, l.trumertus uses of certiin
chlorinatg{ hydrocarbon, pesticides have been disccyntinr.:ed during
the past five-years. This discontinuance hras usually based o* iu*evlfelce shoning that residues resulting in food weri higher thananticipated. Di.rring the past year, the-Department,s position with
respect to persistent pesticides has been formalized;md we are
comrnitted to phasing out uses which are not considered essential.
In October of 1969, the secretaryrs }{emorandr.rn No. 1666 was issued
which states the Department's position on this nirtter. This was
follonved by directives dealing specifical"ly with the registration
of, persistent pesticides and ths consideration which is to be givento environmental contaminati-on,

The best exanple-of irqrlernentation of our position on persistent
pe-sticides is the series oi actions taken againit DXrf . In iloverber
-of l,ast year? it r*as determined that four miior uses_ of DDT shouta
be discontinued in an effort to reduce the artount of DUr reLeased.into the. environnent. The action was annourced in a r,,'Jhite House
Pigss release and a notice from eur Division to tJre pesticide industry
(FR I'lotice 69-17). The announcement by tlii l',hite Hoi:se pruru r"f**rtis indicative of the level"s of govemrnent which have becbrne concernedwith pesticides and especially those which tend to contaminate the
environment. On November 25, 1969, a notice was published in theFederal lgeister whic{ requested comnents on the imporiancu-or o*r""
uses of DUr and statett in effect thht those t s€; r.*rlcrr were not
shornnr to be essential r,qould be cancelled. sind lar notices have
since lgen pullished for aldrin and dieldrin and six otG; firsistentpesticides. A Special Review Gror:p of eminent scientirtr oltiide ofthe Department o? Agriculture r,vas issenbled to review the data-and
corrnents received in responsq to our IIDT notice, This group was
charged with reviewing att of the available information and to leanlreavily g1_th_eir or,n loror*leclge and e:rperiences to advir" ,r *rrri&us9s.of DDr they coasidered io be essbntial and should in theiioplnlon be continued" I'$e.erpect to asseuble simiLar grcups to
revienr the data recei-ved in response to the other notliesl-s.rcr, as
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aldrin arrcl clieldrin, and otller cirlorinated hydrocarbons. l'h feel
that an erraluation b), a groun of r^rell lrtolwt r-nrbiased scientists
will be very helpful to tle i.,ivision in readring a just Cecision
on the ulti;rate fate of these cheinicals.

Section 4(c) of the Fecleral Insecti.cide, Fungicide, and. Rodenticide
Act provicies for the suspension of registration rr'he.n the Secret.ary finds
tlrat such action is necessary to prerrent an inrninent hazard to the
pu}lic. Such action rt'as taken wi.th respect to certain mercury prodrrc.ts
intendecl for seed txeatment. TJ:is l,ras based on infornation v"*hicir

shor,red that seeds treatecl rvitir such products ltere fincling their way
into food and feed channels. It hlas Cetennined Crat clirections for
use and lvarnings or cautions could not be ','rritten lvitich rvould be adequate
to prevent this. Another case r,,'h-ere suspensiotr action was taken involved
2,4,5-T after it ruas rl.ete]:i1rinecl that use r!'hich .niglt 

fx?ose ,,tomen of
child bearing age t/as considered to pose an im,inent hazard.

Reorganizat-ions of a far reaching nature have heel proposed by
Presic1ent-iiixon r^rhich are like1y to have a proforr"id effect on the
regulation of pesticides. ihe reorllaniza-tional Plal hla: subnitted
to Congress on Juli.' 9 and',vil.l become effectir,e 6C Session clays

Later unless it is'rejected" 1-ry Congress. This proposal" woulci establish
an Enviroanental- Protection Agency r,tith broad responsibility for
protectins the environ:rent. tlur itivision woul"d be transferred to
the nerr" ager\ql aLonq with tolerarlce settinr' f,rnctions from the FDA.

Certain ircnitorins responsihilities fron the xepartrnent _of Agric-ulture
and possi.bly from-othei lepartrnents i,r'ould also be transferred to the
ne1{ agency.

J}E FOL& OF Ti]E PESTICIJ]E I}{IJUSTRY Ii:"] 118 PEGISTP'J\TIO;]

*
\,'ice President, Geiirv Agricultural ffleni-cal-s

Division of Ceigy fteitical Corooratir:n
ArCsleY, i'i" Y.

Before discussin5i tiie role of the pesticiCe in<iustry in the
registration of an insecticitle for forest insect control, I feel
it is j.r,\rortant to put into rerspective the potential marl<et for
such a procluct in rblation tb tlre total pesticide itterliet. I believe
this r^riil qive you sone idea as to iqhat t,re incentiv*s rright be for
i-nr1ustry to elevelcrp such a pesticide.

The 1969 I:-. $. Tariff Coirn ission's prel-irninary figures indicate
thaL in 1968 sor-e 959 million pcunds of synt'iretic organic pesticid,es
and reLated prodi-rcts ldere sa1.J et a value of some 849 edllinn dollars
at the manuf^acturers' level. Of tjre 959 m1l1ion pounds, sales of
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insecticides, fi.migants , rodenticides, ffid soil ccnditioners comfiined
amunted to 511 million pounds for a value of 304 nillion do11ars.
These figures represent about 53 percent of the totaL voLwp and
34 percent of the total sales of p_estici{esa In 1968 the total
amoimt of pesticides consuned in the U. S. Forest Senrice projects
of Nationai Forest Lands and cooperative projects wittr states on state
and private lands was only 287 thousand pogrds valued at 406 thousand
dollirs. Of this 406 thousand dollars, ethylene rlibromide for control
of Northwestem pine beetle (formerly hlotun as nolntain giry leetle)
and Englennarm spnrce beetle amotmted to some 228 thousand dolLars
or morS than fitty percent of the total expenditures for forest
insect and diseas'e Lontrol. I do not travs conrparable figUres for
the expenditures of private industry for pestic-rdes used in forest
pest cbntrol but, asiwring they were equal to those of the U. S.
lorest Service, the total-in lil68 r*ould have amouttecl to less than
eight-hr.urdredths of one percent of totaL pesticide saLes.

Frorn these figures I believe it is obvious that the amount of
research and devel6prent ftmds which the pesticide industry- is 1ike1y
to spend in developir:g products for this, iegnent of the rnarket is
lirnited. tlnless a peiticide candidate founi to be effective in forest
i-nsect control also ]ras util-ity in some major market r,,fiidl would

iustiff its further develcpraent, it is likery !o bg drcpped by the
wayside. Since the major narket is likely to _invol"ve one or more
fobd crops, necessitating the estabLishnent of pesticide resi&:e
tolerancls, developnrent 6f tfre product becomes rpuch nore costly and
time-consrrlnng thair wouLd be the case if, it were to be deveLoped
soLe1y for use against forest i-nsects

From tire foregoing I believe you..wilL agree tirat it would be
tnrealistic for rne to discuss r+ith you today t]re role of in&'stry
in deveLoping a product solely for control of forest insects. Thus

I will tai<e fue iiberty of assrxning that the product will aLso be
used on food crops and therefore v'ii11 necqssitate the establishrent
of the required residue tolerances.

The search for a nertr pesticide is both time-consuming and
costly. To bring a new prbduct from the test tube to the rnarketplace,
we rnult thixk iriter:rs of five to seven years and costs in the order
of magnitude of 'tlree to four r:rillion doll.ars. hre to federal regulatory
rquiienents, whictr are becuning ilqleasingly more stringent, develop-
ment costs continue to rise. ti additionr-because of the competitive
nature of the pesticide business, the end products of the research
and developrneni effort, in many cases, have relatively short cor,mrercial'
1ives.
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It rnust be enph.asize d that, although there s-re general procedural
guiclelines, there is no single protocol lea&i.ng to a nr:re effective
or safer pesticide. Company organizations differ, as do their
lranagenents' philosopl:ies, ss to jrow such research and cjevelopment
prograr"s should be con<lucted. Ijolrreverr since all basic nanufacturers
in tlre pesticide business have sinilar dtjectirres, there are rurly
sipilarities in their research and deveLopment irrograms. T}.ere are
a1so, o:t course, differences in pesticirles. Each chemical ha-s its
or+n uniqr-le properties rr,hiCr nay.- afi the one hand, present rmusual
probleins otr, on the ot.lier i:ancl, offer distinct aclvantap,es over other
con'rounds for a giveir use " Failure to recognize sucir properties,
or th.e significance of then, may mean the drFference befi^reein success
ancl failure of tire corpound.

Cnly a. very snal1 percenta1e a.t candi,late pesticides synthesized
nake t]',e grade to becr:me coirgxercial products. Althougli tlrere are
wide dif,ferences ailong classes of pesticides ancl amonfl screening
proilrams, the figures given g,eLrerally range frorn one in one thousanC
to one in fir,"e thou.sand of, those ciremicals screene<l for pesticidai
activity that ultirrately reach tire marl;etpl.ace.

Fo1-icn+i"ng synthesis of the pesticidal candidates, tlreir developrnent
generallv proceecls tllrough the ;rlrases or stages of prirnaty screening,
seco:idary screening, Eri::iary fiekl test.in;.r, seconcla'ry fie1c1 testing,
anC wide-scale fie1d testi.ng.

!rutbq:ff- and Prinailg Screening involves the synthesis of the
ner+ d subsequent prelimanary
or prillary screening in the laboratory or {:reenhouse a-gainst selected
relrresentative insects by tire biologi-st to tletermj-ne if the chei:iical
]ras biological activity.

in tj:e synthesis step, success ma1, dei:end to a large degree on
tlre cireni-strs ,-1.fior.r,1etlge of ti:e relationsh.i"p of the chemical configur-
atlory of pretriously developeC insecticides to their biological activity
and his ability to use this l,nol.rledge a-nd his i:nap-ination in the
invention of ner^r structures. Tiris feat bec.omes increasingly difficult
with tine for it is natural. that the ilore si.cr-ole comi:ourds rnroul"<] b,e
synthesizerl first an:1 thus as tirrre lioeri on ne',^r n6|ssules rnust becone
more conplex. ','e have or-r.1y to coit"qlare the relativell' simple structure
of i}I)T, {n* first broa-'J-spectnxn organic in.secticide developed some
25 years ago, ruiti: t-he conqrlex heterocyclic organic insecticid.es now
in use or developnent" In addition, as the molecules becofire nore
cor4r1ex, ",hey becclre cotrTesuondingly more difficult ancl costly to
manufactur-."
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There are two basic approaches to the screening of chendcals
for pesticidal activity. In the first, only those conpounds are
screened r^&ich, due to the nature of t}eir stnrcture, wouLd be
e:rpectecl to shor.+ biological actirrity. In the case of the other
nrore empiricaL approactr, all neur cornpor.nds arrailable are screened
for bioLogical activity of one type or another. this latter procedure
is frequently efiployed by pesticide conpanies which are affiliates of
a diversified corporation and have access to new ctrerrical"s syntJ'lesized
for entirely different purposes. The first described approach is,
of course, nore selective and wouLd be e4pected to yield a higher
percentage of active corryotmds of those screened. The latter method,
hooevern is rnore likely to lead to the discovery of new chemical
classes of pesticides.

In this first stage, severaL thousand chemj.cals may be synthe-
sized in quantities of a fer,s grams each and screened for biological
activity during the course of a year. Since, little or no toxicological
information is availabLe at this time all chenricals are considered
as highly toxic and handled accordingly.

Secondary Screening
@aluated in the primary screening program

only a snall fraction, probably 10& or I-ess, will show sufficient
biologica"L activity to justify further developnent.

For continued evaluation or secondary screeuing, larger quantities
of drese selected compounds must be synthesized. Amor.rrts required nnay

range from a fer.tr to a ferv hundred gralns. Syntlesis wil.1 again be
cariied out in the laboratory but usually will be less difiicutt as
a result of the previous synthesis experience.

Prior to the secondar.lr screening, acute oral and dermal toxicity
studies will be conducted"to determine if there are any trrusual
hazards in handling the ccnnpounds, 

:

D.rring this phase, the spect:rrnr of activity wiLl be firrtJrer
investigated against a wider selection.pf insect species. In addition,
the relative biological performance will be determined by comparative
tests vftich will incLude the best knor,'nr standards with which the
chenrical will be expected to corpete should it become a comrer€iaI
product. Characteristics such as speed of action, persistence,
crop tolerance, plrytotoxicity, and otler possible side effects wil-1
be obsenred in the laboratory and greerrhouse.

Prinary Field Testing
ffithe

secondary screening phase only
than 108, wi1"l justify further
phase.

original corpormds ilhich entered the
a small nunntrer, again probabl"y less
evaluation in the primary field testing
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Prior to these tests, a scal"ed-up laboratory synthesis process
must be developed to produce the Larger quantities necessary for these
early field trLals along r*itir the development of suitabl.e formulations
to permit application in t}re field.

The primary fieLd testing gives the first indication of activity
tmder natural environmental conditions as opposed to laboratory and
greenhouse conditions. In rnany instances, the results may be Qlite
different. Obsenrations of persistence, plrytotoxicity, speed of action,
etc. wiL1 be more meaningfut ttran those formerly made in the greenhouse.
Due to the limited quantity of chemical, such trials are rel.ativeLy
small.

Concurrent r,rith the primary field trials, work is generally
initiated to develop suitable analytical" procedures for obtaining
a preLirn:inary esti::nate of the chemicaL residue whidl nay remai:r in
or on the crop at ha:nrest tine follorring application of the conpotnd in
ttrre primary field tests.

A-lso during this phase, process development work will be initiated
as well as additional loxicolbgical studies. The latter will incLude
more extensive acute oral and deryaal testS and inhalati.on toxicity
studies

Secondary Field Testing
testing phase, nost of tJre compounds

r/,&ich shorrred considerabLe promise rry to thls point will be discarded
due to their poor performance rurder act-ral field conditions. Of the
several thousand conpor-urds r,,&ich entered the primary screening phase
only three or four may reach the secondary field testing stage.

During this period the compounds are tested ur:der different
environnpntal conditions and against additional insects in a limited
ntmber of geographical areas. Ihis is a criticaL period since it
is during, or just follcxring, this phase tJ"iat many important decisions
involving large eryenditures mr:st be made. In sorne cases, sanples
will be n'ade available to certain federal and state experiment stations.
In otlrer cases, the cor.pany may prefer to uithhold the compourds until
fhey are ready to enter them in a fu11-scale fiel-d testing progr.un.

During this critical stage, rituch attention is given to process
develcpment and irprovement, plant design, availability of intermediates
and other factors dealing with cost and possible probl"ems of manufacture.
For this phase of fielcl testing pilot plant quantities of several
htmdred to one th.ousand por:nds of chemical will be required.
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Toxicity studies are continued with 90-day sub-acute studies
being initiated along with wildlife and other toxicity studies-
required to insure the safe use of the compound trrder wide-scale
application.

In addition, formulation improvenent nork is continr.pd along with
the develorpment of more sensitive and specific analytical procedures
as requireh for Federal registration purposes. A few Ye?r: ago parts
per million (ppm) were coniidered a high levgl of sensitivity; noot
-the 

dremist must think in parts per billion (ppb) or even parts per
trilLion. I{e have passed the stage of looking for a needle in a
haystack; we rn:st nor,tr find the eye of the needle.

Ialide-Scale Field Testinc
testing, all data available is thoroughly

reviewed. Of-the three to five coffipounds stilL rennaiaing up to this
point probably all but one wil"l be btirninated for one reason or anot}rer.
bhese tould iirclude cost of manufacture, toxicity to mammals, the fact
that a srperior coupetitive product has entered the market or r.rndesirable
side effects.

From all the information available up to tJris point, it is
indicated thato by all criteria.enpl"oyedr-the one remaining conpotmd
will eventually bbcorne a cormercial product. In this case, the
vofimrinous dat-a on hand are critically revien'ed, assembled in proper
form, and submitted to the U. $. Department of Agriculture a1d the
Food-and tlrug A&ninistration requesting an e)Perimental qermit and
tstporary tolerance in order to proceed with wide-scale lield testing.

Chronic toxicity studies are initiated wherein various dosage
levels of the chernical are fed to fiso species of ma*rnals over a two-
year period. In additione rellroductiorr studies are initiated in which
i-ats irr fed the chemicaf in their diet and the offspring in the seconcl
and third generation observed for rxrtorsard effects. Ihese tests
require abSut 18 inonths to conp_lete. Dependlqg m the tfpe.of cherical
and. use, various other tlTes of studies including potentiation,
de.myelination, anfuial met?rbolisin, plant metabolism, special wildlife
andpossibly hunan toxicity studies have to be conducted.

In this last development stage, ton quantities of Cre chemical
are produced in the pilot plant and formulated into_r,vhat-hopefully
will be the final cogn'nercial for:i'n:1ation" This product is concurrently
tested by corpany deveLopment personnel, state ard federaL experi:rent
stations and by selected users rnrder actual use conditions. These
tests wi1L sr.rp!21y the necessary inforrnation to confiurn propel dosage
rates, ti.mingand ntrnUer of applications, intewals between last
appliiation Ind hanrest, resi8ue and the residue toLerance rquired.
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I{hen alL this infonnation is available and the chronic feeding
studies are conpl"eted, a residue petition -is- 

prgpa1*d qn*.submitted
io tJre U. S. Department of Agricr.ilture and the Food and Dmg_Adroinis-

trati6n requesting the la1te1 to estabLish the fequesleq tolerances
iilii-ttt* fdrmer hIs certified that the product is useful for the purposes

claimed.

the nrles of procedures to obtain regislration of, and legidue
tolerances in or oi., ,*, agricultural colrmrodities fgr- a pesticide

"r* 
io*a in the Federal lisecticiden Frmgicide, and Rodenticide Act

;i}"tffi;iih ** purti*ettt regulati6ns ana interpretatlon: thereof
p.rfitirfr*a by tJre Plsticides Regulation Division of thu IJ. S. Department

if Ag'ricultirre, and t}e i-{illeiPesticide Amendr:rent to t}re Food, Orug

and [osmetic Aat together with the regulatisns and i?terpretations
-ppfiirUie-thereto.*-To comply wittrr t[e pertinent ru]"es and rqe.ulations
irr the course of 

-preparing 'an'applicatioir for-registration andlor resi&.:e
ptition requires'that a team of experts_consisting !f a l*Y?I:
toxicologist, organic chemist, analytical chenlst an{ ap.prcpnate
Uioiogiiis 

"oaf,rit" 
the volrrninous data accrurmlated during the.

.omsE of the researctr and development program and conpile it in
ifre-i"q"ired forrn.ior sr$mission to the apfropriate agencies mentioned
earlier.

I will not go into the details of the extensive data which must

be sr-rbmitted in Iequesting registration of a pesticide or residtre
tolerances since I believ6 this is to be covered el-sewhere in the
progr*. I might mention, hortrever, that aLthough the-responsibility
I"a-""ttrotity iOt the registration'of pesticidei nonr lies with the
pesticides Rlgulation Dirrision of the U. S. Departnrent of Agriculture,
tlr" nuorganizition Plan No, 3 of 1970, whi_c.! President Nixon subrnitted
to the Congress on JuLy 9 of this yeat, ca11s for the transfer of
this fi.nctlon and related activities to tJre proposed ner,s FnvironmentaL
Protection A.genry. This ner.rr agency is to becone effective 60 days

fronn the datb of sr-rbmission r-mless- disryprwed by either the House

or Senate or both.

Concurrent with the r+ride-sca1e field and toxicological studies,
work on process devel-op*ent and plant design wi 11 have contim-red
in order tlat a plant tan be buiit to produce the product in adequate
quantities t+on comprcial introductiotl.

Once residue tolerances have been established by the Food and
Dnrg Adrdnistration and labeling has been accepted by the U. 5.
Depirtment of Agriculture, the new product-is_then turned over to
th! rnarteting atd sales departments-. Hopqfglly, after this.five to
seven year research and developnrental period and the e:penditure of
severai m.illions of clo11ars, the insects have not yet become resistant
to the conpound, and it wili prove to be a more effective and safer
insecticide than its predecessors.
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Hopefully also, it is an insecticide which controls some of the
major forest insect pests with minimal side effects on wildlife ancl
one that can be produced at a cost which would make it economically
feasible for such use. Ttrank you.

T,AiiEL

]}E I?.OLE OF TIE FOREST E].{TSIiOLOGIST iN TIE REGISTPJTIO}.I

Dr. iiorrn L. Joirnson, Grairman
Supervisor, Southern Forestry Re:;earch

1 Jeyeriiaeuser Coilp any
i{er.r Bern, North Carolina

'Joitnson set the stage for this panel try shor^ring a series of slides
of cactions from current literature dea}-ing with the environment. I{e
acl<rror^rledged ttia-t pesticides have caused sorne serious problens, but
so have insects and tliey are continuins' to do so. Therefore, in
lig,ht of problems such as air pollution, garbage cisposal, oopulation
exolosion, I.and devastation, encroaching cltles, etc., i,'e must define
a reasonable apnrcadr to the safe use of pesticides in the forest
enrrironment. The fcrest entomologist rr'i11 play an important role in
tire total environment question by }:is careful and tliorough testing of
aestici.des so that they can be reqisterecl for forest '.rse.

Inel Lenrlgraf spolte on the subject: "Policies and procedures
the Forest Seruice goes througli to get a.pesticicle registered for
forest usage." f{is text fol-lorrrs: (Attadr;nent #1)

E<l lierl<el's tallt was entitlerl: "Testing and Screening insecticides
for Forest Insect Control". Llis text foi.lows: (Attacirnent #2)

Johnson 1,rent on record as askins for a forest sewice facility
in the South siniLar to that in Berkeley, r,rhich r^iou1c1 test tire
effectiveness cf pesticiries - inclucling herbicides - a.gainst forest
pests and rClich uir:uld assess ttieir effects on the environrent.

I'lalter Dyltstra discussed sone of the recent findings of DDT and
other organo-chlcrine compoun&s in fish. lie cited cases l.,,here large
anounts of coho saliron, nackrel a;rd rocl< fish were CeclareC r..nfit for
lunail consu:-,-rnt.ion due to resenroirs of IDT or d.ielclrin, f{e indicated
that the seizure and cj*strUction of pestici.J-e-contairrinated fish
raigi:t cost Lhe fisherj.es industry $7,03C,t)30 rer yeur.

llr. Dykstra- inrlica,terl that there was increasing concer:n about
tire presence of rrercury, 1ea-d and cadniur.: in the environnent.
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Ile lvent on to state the Departnent of Interi.or's policy ancl
responsibilities regartling the r-rse of pesticides. The follolving
naterial is from Secretary HickeL's iremo of June 12, 1970:

DEPANT ENT OF Tffi Ih]'IER.IOR I'ESPOI{SIBILITI]]S
Ai{D

POLICY Oi,J PESTICII]ES

The Ilepartnent of the Interior l'ras the responsilrility of assuring
rnaxirqum protection to the envirc;r'.nent.

_ The !)epartrnent will use all its irreans to reduce pollution resulting
fron pesticid.e use.

It lrill be the po1iry of the leparti:ent to consi-der safety and
enuironmental qr-rality as the prinary factors in naking tlre decision on
whether or not to use a pesticide.

In areas and prosrans under its jurisdi.ction, it will be the policy
of the Departrr"ent to:

1. Confom. i,r,ith all pror.isions of Federal and State pesticiCe Iaw.

Z. i.lot to use cirerqicals nameri on Attached Frohii;ited List.

3. Irse chenicals on attadred Restricted List only when:

a, non-chenical tecirniques have been considered and found
inadequate, and

b. use can be fimited to smaLl sca1e applications.

4, tlse af any chemical pesticide must be ained at a specific
pest problerr and involve minirntmr strength and freQuenry of

application.

POLICY OiJ PESTiCIilES

Al<lrin W Dielclrin
Amitrol Endrin
A.rsenical Cornpounds (inorqanic) Hentachlor
.Azodrin Li.ndane
Birlrin iercurial Corrpornds
:lilT Strobane
DDD (TI'E) Thallium Sutfate
2,4,5-T Toxaphene
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POLICY Oi.{ PESTICIDES
ffi

Aranite
Arsenical Conporurds (organic)
Azinphosmetiryl (Guthion)
Benzene hexachlorid.e
Carbophenothion (Trithion)
0rlordane
Cotrlnaphos
Clanid.e Compounds
Derneton
Diazinon
lioxathion
Diquat
Disulfoton (Di-syston)
DN cornpounds sudr as dinitrocresol
I\.rrsban
EnC-osulfan
EPI'l
Ethion

Kepone
Methyl parathion
Mevinphos (phosdrin)
Mirex
Nicotine Conrpormds
Paraquat
Paratirion
Phorate (Thfunet)
Phosphamidon
Piclorarn
Sodir.un nonofluoracetate (1080)
Temik
TEPP
Zectran

INSTP"UffIONS FOR II.PLH' }{TING
nEPARII{ENT OF Ttm Ii'iri:Rr0r. Pgl,ICJ o}{ PESTICIDgS

Guidelines for LIse of Pesticides
1d

or integrated chernical and
alternative opticrn.

not be used alone when non-chemicaL
non-chenicaL teclmiques offer an

?. Itro pesticide will be used rvhere there is basis for belief that:
a. I'Vater quality roill be degraded and
b. Hazardd exisi that will ilnnecessari-ly threaten fish,

wildlife, their food Crain or other conponents of t}e
natural environr:pnt.

3, Large scale non-specific applications wi.1l- not be made of
any pesticide.

4. A contingenq, pLan will be
storage areas to:

develcrped for all pesticide

a. Prevent pesticide spiL1s from affecting areas
of tJre storage areas,

b. Take remedial action if the spill extends out
storage area, and

c. Forsnul"ate disposal methods.

outside

from the
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5. Fecleral., State and local ar.rthori.ties uri"11 be ltept informed
concerning pesticid,e researcli and control programs of interest
to tire:Tl and their views will be soiicited and csnsi,iere<i when
forn:u.1ating our own prop,rar,s .

6. All applications of pesticides rvi11 conforn ta the guidelines
and standarcJs of the Festicides Subcor-r.rittee of tl"re Cabinet
Conrnittee on the Environrnent.

Technical Assistanc,=
rcr Quali ty .r.dmini"s tratiorr., the Ceokigi eatr, i-Qu:rvey
and the Fish and j,hlrl.life Service lvill assist in securins conrpliance
,,vitir Lhese guidelines.

ch ccnclucts or finences pesti.cirle programs
to coordinate and review theirwill appoint a pesticicle

Bureau's ilrograns "

representative

PePorting lleouirernents
reus and Offices are directed to report any
poientia--l or actual contamination of tJr.e enviroffnent from pest-icides
to the Interior Llureau iraving statutcr-y autirority or responsihility
for the abatenrent of such pollution. If no Interior agency has
suctr authori-ty or responsibility, tlie condition r+ill be reporteel to
the Intra.d.e;rart:nental Pesticide l,lorkinr Conuni ttee for *re attention
of tlie Secretary.

i lernorandui"

To: Issistant Secreta.ries
lleads of All bu"reaus and '.fffices

Fron: Secretary of the Interior

Subject: F.eview of Pestj.cides lle Irrograms

In- accordance lti.th riy (Secretary ilickel's) January 26 menorandira,
"Intra-Departrnental Pestisides librking Group,'' :'epresentativr:s naned
by each agency (see atta-ci:nent) strould be autharized to approve tiieir
aqencies pesticicle progranis t?:at coryply with lepartnental policy,
with ti:.e exception of those clre;nicals on the F.estricted List of tire
policy statenent.

IlroErams involvi"ng the r:se of clier'.,ica1s on tire ilestricted List
t"ti.11 require revier+ by the Babinet Sub-Comnittee on Festicirles.
Twenty copies of rhe coi'rr-'r1ete<i- for,.Ts (FCPC iio. i. and FCPC i'Jo, Z)
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for these uses should be fon^iarded to tire Executive Secretary of the
I',hrkins Group of the Pesticide Sub-Committee of tlie Cabinet Corunittee
on the Environnent for appropriate action. Agenqy representatives
nay be a.sked- to sireak on their respective programs before the )?rogram
Feview Panel of tl:e Cabinet Sub-Committee on Pesticides during the
interdepartnental revietu process .

Questions of the agency representatives concerning specific
c'lrericals anei use patterns should. be directed to menrbers of the follor,'*
ing aCrrisory grouqr:

Walter ljl. Dykstra (Chainnan), Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
1,ri1d1ife

rtlaLton Ii. Ilu:rrn, Geologica,l .survey
ltctor Lanbou, Federal l'later Ouality Administration

The advisory ,qroup also will provid.e guidance for action to tre
taken on proiqrams that are nct a continuation of previously approved-
operations, or for which hazards to fi.sh, r.vilcllife, ffid crops, or
fiater contarfnation nay be involved. Unresolvecl proposals and recom-
riien<lations will be presented by the arlirisory group to the Intradepart-
rnental Pesticirle Tiorking Cornrnittee for necessa.ry a.ction.

Please advise your pesticide comittee representati.re lnn^nediately
cf the above and, uroviCe ther:r r,;ith any additional instrr.rction you may
deem appror:riate.
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POLICIE$ ,A}I} P!"OCHI]IJIIES FS GOES TIJP,OUGTi--_-TnTm*ATESmnffi
*_

ArCT}..Trln@-raf
Dir,rision of Forest Pest Control

Iiashington, D"C.

Dr. Jr:]rnson and- merfuers of the southern Forest Insect i,lork con-
ference it is a real pleasrrre to be here and. have the opportrinit.y to
participate in this coriference.

T"ire subject you ]:ave seLected is very tinely. It certainly points
out that we as entornologists have the opportunity to ulay a role in
eetting pesticides ::egistered for or.lr use. In fact, we have an
ouportr.u:ity tc play a r.ital rcle; one that is just as important as
the chenist i,rilo syni:hesized the chenicai or the biocheinist lsho runs
tests to obtain the necessary toxi.colosicel anrl safety rlata, that is
an important part of the registration pacltage.

i'y cr'bjective liere this after:noon is to pre.sent t?re Forest Service
role in qetting insecticides registered for use against forest
insects. First, let ne state tlie Durpose and irrtent of regi.stration.
Its purpose is to resulate a co;:pan)'(s) that formulate and se11 Cremical
colpounds for use as pesticides. It is nct to regulate the i:ser. It
does, in a rvay, offer assurance to the user that the chemical compormd"
he is usinp ha.s been tirorouglrl"y tested; that its effectir,'eness against
the pest (printed on the 1abel) is i:rior,,,rr; iuliat the natabolites of the
cheni"cal are, their effect and fate; persistence of 'Lhe insecticide in
soi-l, water, anrl gla-nts, anrl rvh.at effect the cilenical has orr non-target
organi-s::,s. Fer:istration also a-ssures ti:'e r-r-ser tI'rat if he fo11or.rs all
the directi-ons printe<l on the 1abel tliat he can expect consistent and
satisfactory results.

Cettitr? a pesticicle registerecl is an extrenely expensive process
i.nvolving in'eitment of several nrillions of dollars and severbl
thousards of man-irours of effort. It js extrerirely irportant then,
that the registration pacliage for a ner.I drenical corniround tre l,rell
docwented before it is subnitted to the Pesticide }.'egulation
ilivision. This is rvhere wer a,s e:'ltomologists, can play a vj-tal role.

The first step is screening of dre;"nical- conpou-ri1s for a prornising
insecticide. I-iere tire F"esearch Entono.iogist p1a1's a leading roIe.
For exa-rple, scientists at the Pacific Southwest litation, Berltely,
California, screened or.er 130 corporxrris in search of an insecticitle
tilat rvoulC meet tire criteria we established for arL i-nsecticicle to
use against tire srrruce budxorm, The cherical that lrroved most
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promising r{as zectrar}. It was many rore times toxic to the irsect
tiran Di{ yet non-oersistent, degrading quickly into irarwless try-
products.

The screening tests also involve determining the minimun cLosat'e
rates that wili kj.11 the insect; tr'liat carriers (solvents) are
co:',ipatihle r,rith the chenrical, arrC what, if airy, additil'es can i:e
useC as sl,rrergists.

If these tests prove proi",rising, research then conducts a snall
scale field test to see if the recornrnended forrrulation anc dosage
r:ate actually r+ork in the field"

risl'r and r.{ik11ife research units are brought irrto the picture
at ttris tine. XJrey conduct carefully controtieC lat".'oratory studies
to detemine tl:e effect of the cirerical on fisir, r^ri1dlife, ffid
other non-target organis:::s. Industry also participates i.n tJtese
studies' their scientists are atrso busy conducting tests to gather
toxicology an,l" safety data a.rC deteraining., Cre effects of the
ciremical on man, Screening, a.s you can see, is a long inr.olved
Drocess, ta1;in:r 3* 5 years and sonetimes l"onger before all tire
ciuestions are answere.i".

C-[rce t]re fornruLation and dosege rate riave been ,,,iori<ed out an<l
there is no apparent aclverse irpact on the forest enyironment, tlie
next step is to c.onrluct a pil-ot control study to determii:e if the
d-renical can be used operationally. lhis i"s also a7<ey step in tlle
registration process. iiere pest cont:'o1 scient"ists of The Division
of Forest Pest Control, State and" In<lustry, plalr t\e lead ro1e. It
involves Lrorl<ing with P,esearch, getting t]:eir lecorlilenrla.ti.ons on
fonnulation, d.osaae aad rate of api:;licati.on, and, assistarrce in rlesig3
of the test. A good experinental desig'r is a-n i:rrportant step, far
,ritllout statistically reliable data on rchjch to l-.ase conc]usions flre
tcst is rneaningless. Once tl'le pla.n is r,rritten, tiir,, iriggest jo'r of
all is next. This is the coordination of al-1 the agencies involved in
ironitoring tests. Pest control scientists are responsible for
determining effectiveness of tire chenical aqainst t}:e target pest
and also deterr:ini:rg what inir:act the clierical has on non-target
insects, such as tlre parasites erird prerlators. They are also resl:,c-rnsible
for urorkin,a out any operationai proi,lens that nay crop up that i,rotil-rl
preveni use of the chernical as a too1. Tre ronitoring activities
incluCe: (1) FeCeral and State Fisir and i.ikilife agencies to determine
th.e im.pact on birds, r^rikllift, and aquati.c organisms. (2) Pui:lic
I{ealth aSencies cleterrrine residues in water. (3) Federal and State
a-,q.enci"es anrl inCirstr.v that nonitor residues of the chenrical in soil
and plants.
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Arother inportant aspect, and- one I'n', happy to say that',ve-in
Forest Pest Control, inciuding State Pest Control mits and" Industry
ento*:ologists |ave been doing-a gooci job at, is rettipg th-e public
involved. By that, I nean holdinq hearings, ffid telling the pulrlic
what we are planning to do before we Co it.

As you $ay lfitor.r, f.ie atre noit requirecl by .1.ai^; to involve the puhlic
in na;ior actiiities or major poliqg changes. To me tl:is is- qood. '1"'1ie

publii is concerned. Sinte ti"rey are fooiing the bill tlicy have a rig".ht
tc icaollr r^rhat is going crr aacl be given the opportunity to express tireir
views ancl- help decicle courses of action "

Follorrring the execution of a pilot control study, tlie next step,
1ogica11y, ii consolidation of fielcl d"ata and nreparation of a report.
This report is a key nart of a- registration package. Industry takes
ttre entbmologists report and compiles it rn,ith all the toxicological
and safety aita that they a::r1 otirers have obtained on the effects of
the chenical orr nan anrl all otlrer non-target organisnis ancl sutrmits
thi.s to dte Festicides li.egulatian Divisioi as part of tlLe regi"stratiorr
packa.qe.

Tl:e proposed, registration is revie,,verl by toxicologists of. the
I-|SDA, Inierior, and IIEli. i{orv ma:ry restrictions t-ley qut. on the u-se

of the c]rer.nicai is dependent on l-",otr mtch information is knot,iir orl

its effect on non-target grganisms. For exanq:Le, lf da-ta.is lacking
on resirlges in i\rater,"then interior ,rri1l requile rlrstz'ictions on the
use of the chenical near lakes ani- streams, If Cata i's lackinp on

resiCues on food crops, then Iiealth, iSducatiol and::ielfare will proirahly
establisit a ZeTo tolerance restriction u:ti1 rlata is availahle'

&rce a pesticide is re.qistered rue re-evaluate it to see if it
meets Deparimental ooliry; that is, where- chemicals are require<1"

for pest ccn"trol, pitte6.s of use , nethod. of application, and formu-

latiLn r,rhich r^rili most etfecti',rely trinit the i-nnpact to the !1Tg"t
oigCir", ,^,i11 be userl. If the ihe'rical cloes neet all specifications
j.t l,ri11 he rsed and recomne-nded tc others '

Even after an insecticirb is registered we rtrill again involve the
pi-rirlic, infor:.ing theft of our pIa:rne,i use if it invclves large acTeag,es,

and gettinq thei.r concurrence in tlie prograns '

tr stress public involvernent in this tatl< as in other tall<s I have

given. Daye iietcha-in, jlirector of the Division of Forest Fest Control,
has also stresseJ tftis point anC so har,'e otl"iers. It is as I have said
l*ioi*, an extren"r:l_y irnirortant part of rn.rlern Tesource raanagement,
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The grea-test dangers i,re are facecl with i$ the tendenry to hoLc1
badr and" rely on o1d. tools to d.o the job and igrrore the putrlic.
Failure to change reans only one thing - r.,rre will soon };e on the
outside loolting in. Let's not let this happen.

In closing, tr r.;ant to repeat what I saj-d earlier" Yes, all of
us ]rere to<1ay play an important role i.n registration of pesticides.
I,te have a treme:rdous job ahead of u-s. To cite an exaroler r.rie have
got to find repiacenrents for H-tT for 28 forest insects. lie have
told the Department of Agriculture we can malage these insects
nithout using IilT. To fin,l a replacenrent for }DT and other persistent
insecticides is a real cjrallenge. It means that l',re are going to have
to do a better job of r^rorking together to solve these proble;ls and.
create and maintain a hiqh quality environnent for o,-trselves ancl
the future generations.

Soutleast** flr*rt Experiment Station
Oi.ustee, Floricla

l'he June 1969 j-ssue of the Bu1letin of ti.,e Entonological Society
of Arnerica lists a.bout 200 insect-icj.des, fur:rigants, renellents and
attractants. I estimate that at least an addit:onal l0C insecticides
were in various stages of derreloplrent r,'hen tlie fuli impact of the
"envirc'rurental pollution ri:','o1ution" hit about tlrree years ago.

Today there are about 10C insecligi,-1es in cornnon tse against a
r*ide variety of insect pests. Clily 15 of these coiraronly used insecti-
cides are currently registered r,vith USDA for forest and forest prod.ucts
insect controi. a:ril a third of these are so-called 'hard' organo-
chlorine cltenicals rvirose future i"s cloubttul. If the chlorinated
hydrocartons 1{rere renovecl fron our che.nical control- kit we coui"d
virtr:aIly count the renaining regi-etereel insecticides on the fingers
ofl one irand.

Llnf.orturately l,r'e Csrlrt place the entire hlane for tlie present
pesticid.e riilenma on iachel Carson anqi irer ;mny disciples. Forest
entorologists, in nr/ oninion, rnade a grave error rvhen they discovered
the efficacy of Btr-lc, D,lT anrl otl"rer organo-ci"rlorine compounds and were
cont.ent to rely alnost entirely on these cireiilicals to sclve :"ost of
tl-reir r:roblems r+itlrr:ut apnreci,abLe r:eseardr on tlleir possible
enviromrental side eff,ects. O-, the ctirer han,J, ecologists, wildlife
biologists, anri other scientists o1,'er tl:e past 10 tc, 15 years have
been accr.rllulating masses of data nnintinp- tcl the detrinental inpact
of clilorinatei hydrocarhons on the food ihain and total enviroment.
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Consequentl"y, rr,s notr have our ba.cks to the rva11 lvith very little research
.lata io either prove or di-sprove the clains of tJ:e anti-pesticide
advocates.

Our ir,rmediate reaction tc the present pesticiCe controversy migl:t
be, '.re11 letts concentrate our eff"orts in searchir:g for Saferr_;liore
specific insecticirles, applied in a nore judicior.r.s rnanner. This is all
'.o'e11 and good but ir.cr.,r Co l+e tackle this joi: and rthat are some of the
obstacles?

First of all, l,.Ie as forest entoriologists nust be convinceC tl::at
insecticides r.l'ilL continue to play a- vital role in the suppression of
forest insect populations and d.ar,rage prevention. Iiie rvould all lilte
to l:rasien the da-y i,.'hen we can lilanage forest ecosystems by natural
reans in order to control destructive insect populations, hut l"etts
face it--this is a loirg-terr:, teixri-researCr effort reouj-ritrg e rrr,rcl'l

greater exlend.iture of-tine, money, and nanpotnrer than presently.available.
Furti-iermore, nost ertonologists woulC have to arree that insecticides
r*i11 always have a place iil any future pest narragement scilenq, either
a-s an energency neasure cr in comhination r*ith non-insecticide control
methorls.

lJut even if forest entonologi.sts ,.^;ere to start irrnediately on
a. pro^rair of sc.reeni:tg and testi.ng safer i.nsecticides '"te face certain
severe obstacles. One such obstacle is the insecticide nanufacturei
r,,rho is :nore rehrctzxrt than ever to devote millions of dollars to
develop an insecticjde specificai.ly for f,orest insect control l-;scaus€

the big market si-nply isn't tl-iere. So, unlesslde use olll- ol^,rn scientist,e
to taiior'-malle pest:-cides for forcst use, l're nust rely on the scraps
that fa1l fro::lhe table, i.e. r.;e nust Screen and thorcughly test
only those ci:emicals rt'l:,ich are in ,{idespr*a-d u-qe,on ntajor agricultural
fooC ancl fiber crops. T'rere is no point in spendilg ti'iousands of dollars
of researcli effort on experinental coqrounrl ')i" only to find several
years hence that it is being phased cut of irrod.uction for lack of
agricultural marlcetS. Even ii' couq2ound "X" ginurs superb _control of
a Eiven forest insect, the nianufacturer nlust L:e convinced that this
specifiC lue, along rviti: rtany ot;L,er agricultural uses, is r":orth tjre
erylense of the registration processes.

X,}l observations over t}e past 20 years in the South leal'es me

vritlt t1e distinct i.r'rTrression tirat researc\ on the chernical control
of forest insects has, i-n many ins'cances, been a hit-or-miss proposition.
In other ''"tord-s, there has not been a;l orderly, well-planned prograi{
of iasecticidre investigatian leginning r+j tli tirorou-gir laL,oraiory
screenin,r. arrd testi.ng, fotr.lorve'J i;y fie1d screening and smalL scale
fj-e1d experiments, eventlxllly leacl-infi to pilot scale studies. All
too often rqhen searcrring tlie literature yoti will find ,shere some
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forest entomogist has d-iscovered an. infestation wirich affords hin the
cniort,:nity t"'i install a quici(ie fi.e1d test. frre results, as promising
*'tt uy *iq;",t have been, were published, bt-tt then there l'ras very litt1e
fo11or^iup researcir and consequently many Tlronising -insecticirie ; have

never beln registererl anC essentialll' becane huried in the littlrature '

liany snal1 scale field tests have been conducted rthiclr shcw tlrat
a eivel insect can he controlled iuhen th,e cirenical is apnlieC' witir a

"fiit tuilr' with no attempt to evaluate its effectiv-eness uirder
operatlonal conditions. i.hrforturraleiy, a1so, the economic feasibility
oi chenicat contioi piogr* has often been ignored. I'Ie are incl-ined
to Say, l.iell, ltle?ve ihovl,n that tjre insecticide kill-s tire insect rut
1et tire foreit manager worry about the control costs' 0ften tJre most

effective method can also be the nost econonical.

Another neaktress of na::y insecticide fie1r1 experinents is tile
lach of replication over a -wide variety of forest conditions or over
, frrg" getgraphic area. ,Al-1 too often an experinient is ccnducted
in a iingfe fotation rnrith the naive assumptioir that the i"nsectici'Je
r^ri.il control the sarne insect ti:roug,hout tLe tree-host range.or througJr-
oirt the peograt--hic d.istribtrtion of- the insect--such assumptions a-re

a*g*r*;. "S*tf" differences in tree phenology and physiology and

variations in insect beiravior i^ritirin tlre sare insect species- can spell
tilre Ci.fference betrveen success or failure of an insecticicie be*^;een

irno r^ddely separated areas. i believe l"re sl:al1 see nore of tl-ris
pro'!r1err., ,ir*" -*ing 

systenic insecticirles r.mder drastically dlffercnt
soil conditions.

It is only logical t\at forest ollriers should turn to the U' S'

Forest Senrice for-iuua"rsirip in- screening ancl t9-s!ilg. inseccicices,
because of tfueir researCr facitrities anC responsibilities to tjle
pul:lic. I,lcrrorever,-i ;tr" feel tlat- pestici-de screeniug ?n.1-testing
should be spread over rlore research" orgarrizations, particrrlarly
the state agricutirral experiment statlons ancl colleges-ane1 universities'
The reason ,if-ty i-i"y inietticicle research nittst be shared by nrore

scientists, is tlat'the incre"tin5' stringent requirerents l9I insecti-
cide registration clernands a nuil'r greater'mass-of data on effica'cy and

G".i 3n tne er'irorur.en.t. Su-ch iesearch r.rill. take the closest
colp*rution *J .ooirlination of all parties involverl' Poutine screen-

irr- r"6 thorougl"i-laboratory testing bf insccticiries s5ould 1ogica1ly
be carrierl out lrv-an orgn"'ir."tion itlti"t srfficient llrautirul{t;r artl frmds

tc i:iaintain large laboratory co16nj-es of test jnsects vritir aderl'gate

eqtril::rent to .niia".i such. rlsearch on a contint-rous lrasis' iior';evs1,

$asses of da.ta on-*ifiir.y of insecti.ci4es ir: the fielcl can, and

;;i;;rbiy nfio"il be, conducted by all agencies over a large g,eouraphic

aTea.
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The final question tira.t I lq1ow nust be on all yolrr rninds is hornr

mrch tin"e, rqcaey, ffid narlpo!{er shoul-d be devoteLl to tlie seeraingly
endless task of insecticide screeni.ng and testing. Tris is the question
that continually nags the researcli administrator in planning and revierrr-
ing his prograln. In vielr'of tire f:resent bans and. restrictions on
pesticides an<1 the arouse<i pui:lic sentinent, there is a-lr,''ays the
terrptati"on to conclude that olr r..re11!, insecticides are 'f,n the rrray out
so r.rfiy not devote tJre total effort to non-insecticidal cor-:tro1 t'retltorjs.
In rry opinion sucll air attitude r,+culd be shear fo1ly, for tliere t'i11
al:^rays be a place for jasecticides in the pest managenent schenes of
the future"

Tne effort 1{e can affo:rd to spend on chemical control research
may ciepen<1 to a qreat extent on the particular insect or insects
involved anil the {:orest or forest product values at stake. For
exanpLe, in seed orchards rr'irere the rnaintenance of maxim.ur annual
yields of genetically inproved seed is of nrime inrportance, cheriical
Spray programs will be an integral part of, orcharcL nianagenent for
rrany years to come. Yet it ruould appear that tip rroth. insecticicte
control in nost forest plantatiors uroulci hardly tuarrant intensive
research on chemical control.

5o, in closing I r^rould only iike to say drat thougli the present
r-,esticirle contrnrreisy casts a darl,i srracJoiv over tlle future of i-nsectici-de
usage, the challenge is even greater to develop safer Crernicals and
to use then r,*isely. If ltetve mad-e nistakes irr the past, 1et's aelmit
it, anC ta.cl<1e the big jotr aheadl

TIIE ]i0lfi CF TE PTST COI.JTFCL CPEFNTOiI I}J TA
ffiIm.ffi

iria-tional Pest Control Associate
El"izabreth, I'i. J.

jnlo abstract srrhnitted.
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I i. IVIT}II OJ.]AI ACIDP,J]-qS

AITER]{AIIVhS TC PESTICIDES IT.I TJE AE,A.TT;IEJ{T

Itr. ilaniel r{. Benjarriin
Professor of Entc,r,ology
ilniversity of 'r'tisconsin

Iiad-isorr, i'lisconsin

r'tren your chainnan, Iir. F. C. Fox, inviterl me to attend tlie 15th
Annual Southern Forest Insect ltork Conference, lte asked if I rrould discuss
the peneral therne, ''''.'l'tere do ttre .qo with or rvithout pesticides in the
iranagenelt_5f_li_ortJ: I:neTican il-orEsts?----TaiS fs a v'ast'and cl:allengjng
sr-Tleffit--is so vast ttr;at-T sug1.1:ster1 it be jiand"led iry a panel oi
e>plrts. Fer,r people could encorpiss its rnany irplicatitts in a single
lifetj-re, let alone aciequately di.scuss the subject in a sinqle rnor-ning.
And rve will ernbar:k on the panel concept today.

There is no questiorr t.hat flre denands f,or r.rultiple use of our
renervable rescrurce--the forests and plantations-ruil-1 irut i"ncrease
drar,ratically fo:r the nev.t several decades. F,ecreation, ,tood fibre,
ce11u1ose origin materials, ancl v;atershed dema:rds ca:'r only j.ncrease.
,A.nd there r^ri11 be a-,r increased avtareness of insect presence and
depredation. our nission is prescribed: r+e nust be preparerl to neet
the chall-enc,e of insect control and dc so r.,ithin tl:e li:tits of mininal
contarnination and pollution of the environrnent.

I rvj-ll restrict ny corrnlent"s to forest pi.antations today; ti':'l"s
limited.,, the di.scussion r+ill revolve arounC, ''Alternati'r'es to pesticides
in tlle a}aterent of insects in forest plantations:" I vri1l revierv
rcodj lve iiave in our arsehaf, nresent sone examples
rvhere success of sor,ie <lerree hs.s been" attained, then illustrate a fer^i

sel*cterl insect prolrleps that require irunediate attention.

f,iitl:in the ge:rera1 concept of the r.un-mac1e Tqonot)T-1ic forest--ttre
plantation--lies one basic deiusion" "le see..rr to believe that rue carr

Create a fbrest tirat is superior to one that has evolved naturally.
r',Ie erpect tha.t t'he yield of this creation i.,rilI be superior in r.1ua1ity
and quantify, anC' tiiat it lril1 sorellow escape rnost of the nor.mal
environmental o::stacles .

llith a vast icnowl"edge conce:rring tlre inanapenent of the ne.tural
and" plantecl- forests of the lvor1e1, and careful scrr-rti.ny of ailverse
environnental factors affecting a nultinlicity of tree species, rve

ha..re a eiistinct aCvantage. ltiere are lreny cptions available to us
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1.
1

establ.ishing plantings. i,ie can enploy:
Site selection and preparation 3. $tand condition selection
Sepcies selection for Time of estahrlislrr:ent

Climate adaptability lensity of plantins
Insect/disease resistance
Q:tima1 increment and quality

Fertilization
Pest control
Thinning
E'otation aqe-harvest

Yet, rr'ith the privilege of electing amonE tiiese options we seem
to have gone astray. Periodicaliy, and with increasing frequenry, we
see insect outbreaks cause havoc in man-maEle forests" Often entire
pla&tatj.ons are Cestroyed.

Voi ces in the past r,"rar:red that monotypic plantations r.lero doomecl
to failure--read tire rrrritings of S. A. Grahan, I1. J, llacAloney, Joirn Curtis
and others ri,ho forernrarned of occu]-t and future dangers. Ancl if you r^rish
to go back farther, read the prophesy of Isaiah: 5/B--"'1,{oe to those
who join house to house, rr'ho adcr. field to fielcl, until there is no more
roon and you are rnade to dr,vell alone in the midst of the land."

lhe main advantage of the monoty.nic forest plantation is thoug.ht
to 1ie in its strperiority frorn an econonic standpoint. AnC ferr' can
talie issue rvith i:his, but 1et us cone back to reality. Today we l,rave
monotyuic forest plantations arrd it is 1ihe1y ttiat we wiltr- have yet
more to corie. lihat are t}:e alternatives with a:id r,rithout pesticides
tlrat nay be en1:loyed in tire abatei:rent of insects?

The general avenues of insect abatement inclucl"e one or more of
the foll-o',,iinp:

1. Silvi.crrltutal.frnanagerrent
Z, Iliological control
3. Ciemical control
4. iechanical control
5. Le:ral/q.uarantine restrictions
6. Third generation pesticiCes ,

7. InteqrateC control

Let us consider r^trat has been accornnli..shed in attempts to enpi-oy
so:ue of these ootions. Tlre vier,+points of the proponents ancl onnonents
of our onticms vary sligirtly and I rvi1l cite some of these. 0f colrrse,
no slngle approaih is er.pected to be successful; for con<litions
favord,:le to another insect species may develop as a result cf our
acticn.

1. Silvicultural/managenent
S. A. Craharn. r,;ise use of the axe and sa,.^/ in thinninc-,

pruni..ng, anci harvesting, or by Froper olantinp;, draining or
scarifyi-ng the forest floor, cond-itions that will naile outbreaks
impossilrle can frequently if not ah',rays L'e creffid. "
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R. F. iiorris.--"T1,e hope tliat manaferient ",i1.1 solve all forest
insect probleng in Canada seaens overly opti:l,istic.',lf. L. Prebble.--"There a?e in Canada_few, if any, forests
rvhich have been nanaged silviculturally for a sufficient perioc
to rrarrant conclusions regarCi;"rg tlieir resistance to insect attaclc
in conparison r^lith unmanaged" forests. "A. Site Selection-

Tlre hazard of leader destniction ca-used by the nliite-nine
weerril can be reCuceci. by establisl.ing ltirite nine Leneatji a
l,iqht or,'erstory of jack pine. In the La'te State$, horvever,
this silvicultural techniqu.e i.ust tre erployerl rdth extrer"re
caution for the r.rhite pine often is destroyed durinq otrtbreaks
of _the jack--pine 'bu&uorm vne:r. lan'ae ciescend to feed. A1so,
recl and jack pi-nes establisherl beneath a u.eirt overstory of 

'

-aspe} -or,paFler bircir nay he severely defoliited try the reC-
heatiecl pine sar;fly.
B. Snecies anC Clone Selection-

Selection of tree species and clones for insect resistalce
holds rnrrch pronise. of parti-cular note is tire r-rse of a clone
of jaci< pine resistant to the pine tortoise sca1e" But again,
caution rust be exercise,l, for these clones nay be suscepiible
to otlier-;rest si:ecies suci: as the Saratoga Spittlebu5l and a
nr-nriber of sarvflies.
C. Cl-imatic ACaptal,ility-

Tire redr-rction" or avoidance of nlantj-n"g hard pines susceptible
to Furopean Pine -ihoot noth in tlie zone where -20" F fails to
occur 3-5 tines in i0 years iras successfully avoided- injury by
this serinus plantation pest. In tj'ris zone, particular-guard'
must';e i,raj"ntained for,the Fal.es I,,,eeviL, a peit noted foi its
in',ra-sion of Ctristnas tree plantings.at harvest tlrre.
Lr. Thinning and I-larvest-

Tl-ie pine engraver--a barl< beetle--nay be avoided if non-
ecernonic thinning is conducted durinq rrrinter rnontlis or rluring
net periods in cre spring. Al.so the"selection for cutting of
trees with poorly fonned, rueali, and.small crov,rns increases
the liklihooc of avrciclinp tiris bark beetle. If the pine root
weevil- has invaded 2il to 30 year o1d stands being thlnned,
extrer."e survellience niust i:e rriaintained.

The Pales lteevil can he avoicled if pine stanrls are pernitted
to lie fallow for 3 years follor^ring clearcuttinq. If this is
not econcrnically feasi.ble, as l.;idr chrisbras tree nlantations -

insecticidal r,easures may i:e requi:-eci.

Z. tliological Control
rne olanned use of livin.r organisms and their prod.ucts in the

control of insect pests lras net uiitti varylng suicess. 'Ilre fieldis vast and r^rithin its nany facets exists a potential that itril1
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certainly enable us to reduce insect depredation" S,:me of tire
applications with ,,rhic!: success has been attained include:

A. Parasites-
it oo diytnLon s a'",tf l"ies
Larq'r Case ]learer
European Spruce Sar,vf,ly

!. Preda-tors-
Balsar,. 1'.bo1y Aphld
Padiata Pine Sirex

C. Disease Producing Agents-
\ri n:ses - EH:ffi 

ffi lili.l.Hf*lr,
l?eci-lleaded Pine Sawfly

Fungi-irilrite erubs
,'isceLlaneous Defoliators

f" Pireronones-bein.q developecl
Sex attractants
Trail sul-,stances
Ala-nn pheror:ones

E. Sterj.le i'Ia1e Tei::riqr-re-
Currently success has been ad:ievecl wj.th tlre screld wot':"1

ancl i1ecliterr:anean fnrit fly.

3" Chenical Control
0r'e of the major conflicts in l{orth I'nerica toclay involves the

use of pesticides in forested areas. Critics and advocates are many
and their viev,pr:int"s vary greatly. Sone concept of tire schisrn betttgen
these groups is illustrateci b,v three quotations:

llllT--"They har/e nov, poiluted cur envirofttent to the extent that
1de no longer eat anv food or ri'iink any fluid r*ithout sl1lallowing at
least ninute quantities of these chemicaLs."

DI'T--'?I the rate used, there is no danger tc hwnans, pet.s
and pronerlrr, a.nd only inconsequer,tial loss of fisli anC :\rildlife."

Pesticides in General--"Fo:: at least the next 20-30 years,
chenical i-nsecticir]es rvi11 continue to i,e the first line of
<lefense in controlling insects."

The array of chemicels arrailable for use agains'L j:isects
challenge the irnaqination. Anong this multitude are several that
enjoy success as a result of tireir use.

Toxi cants
Irritants
nepellents
Bai Ls
Attractants
Sterilants

Fertilizers
Pheron'ones-sex, trai1, alanir
Anti-feeciants
F'.imigar:ts
Low volume quplications
Ultra low voltme apPlications
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4. I 
-echar:ica1/Pliysical

Tltis group rr.clu"des tlie trad.itional brtrning, insolaticu, a.1.-1,:'l site preparatinn so succs$sful in cont-rorinc bark beetles.
In vegetables-reflccting surfaces have successfully re;relled-

apl:ids.
-StroLe iig\t ciisturbecl life cycle and caused

ai:norr,ially late developnent.

5. Lei'al
Quarantines im<l er',Lrargoes have been only partially successful

in restricting the i:r'rportation of insect pests into jlortil Anerica.

6. Thircl Generation PesticiCes
iiaterials of r.iiolcBical orisin that play a critical and essential

role in tlie uhysiology of insects r'lay be ,.re<l to disrunt tlreir orcierly
Ceveloament. 11':',oni: tltese are horr:ones and syntiretic versions created
in the lai;oratory. irr,i,rloy-rynt of tirese naterials--thirci generation
restj.cide::--is noir apl:,roac,ring ihe ogrerational r*rase of tireir devel.op-
- -nf

7 . Intervrat*d Control
T-,.e rlannerl inteqratioq of one or fiore of the forerloin;,' nethods

oror:ises the tiiillrest ,.reoree cf success in forest }'rest iontrol.
Successes attainerl in l:astern l,lortl, A:r,erican forest i-nclude:

a, I:uroi:ea.rr Pine Sarvfly
'v'inl.s - larvae
Paras ite - cocooiter.l laryae

b . : rh. j 1^ Pi,re iieet.j. i
iirllerstorlr t:lanting of rririte pine
Pesticide agai-nst a.clult r*eevils

c. Saratol;a lpittlelup
Site preparaticn-?void alternate jiost
Site trea*r,ent r.,itl herhicid_e
Pesticirle for aderlt

C. I'ine i.:'Iravcr
T\inning conductecl in
Selecficn for rernval

cl:or.lt:ls

winter
trees r{itir 1^leak air.ri poorly foeed

e. Si,,aine Jacli:-Fine Sar.;fly
Festicitle at Ic*,r concentrations coupl*i' rnrith virus at
routj"ne cotcentration. Larvae stressetl by nesticicles
a-re nore susceltibl-e to virus.

f. Fales irleevil
I,elay rellanting of clear-cut nine stands for 2 to S years.nip seellinl-Ts in appronria.te insecti.ci<ie at planting ti,re 

"!.ltirougl' a start Las i;een rarJe tnqarcl allerriatin.c jnsect rl.aiqaire in
i'iortlr. Anerican forest pleltations, there renain ser,"era1 prohlerns that
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require ii.neEliate att"entl-on. I'c is of p:lraniount i-r{,ortance f iat
rrealls to recluce tlt* cienredation of tl;e fo1lor,.,iirrrj insects be derveloned:

Pine I'cot lreevi,l P,ed-i.cadei] Pine Sardly
Jack Pine Builvonii liantucliet Pine I bth
Pine Tr,rssocl': I rcth Southrrn Pitie Eer:tle
laratoza S'i:;ittlebug llales r',,eevil

In sunr:rary, it ;;.-rr:rrars tlrat Lhe forester and the forest
*ntcrrolol",ist l",.ave suffici*nt optic:rs ir tlleir arsenal io esta'i'1ish
anC protect forest plantirri,s in iiort: lr*rica. If tiie en<Jeavor is
to be a success, it iri11 rcqi:ire an r.:nifierl cffort incorporating
Silvi-ci:ltu"ral-liological-{}renical-i'eiranical"-Lepa1 ancl ?lird Generation
Pesticides into ar', Ii-ite,lraterl Progriil): of Pest Ccntrol. I loolr riith
Traat olti-:nisr tc tl.e futu-re i.f r,;e er;'51oy, A$.,rc rtrst, tire rirany
teci'rrriq::*s lve have at out' riisposal.

Atirl as a closing note may I offer tl^re fol-1or..,riirg brief passage?
AnC t\e vessel tira.t lre nade of clair r.as5 mared in tlie lianrJ.s

cf tire potter: so ;le r"rade it anotlrer vessel, as seei:er1 good to the
potter io rrake it.'' Jere-i;.iai.

llISiliSTnF plllJ CCI 1 iITIEE iliiFCItT
ili:rrles :'. Crrell-nan
lrores t IntonoJ.ogi.st

FloriCa Deparfieent oil Arricr:j-ture fi Consurer 3ervices
TalLa',assee, Florida

Several catastroiri'.es '.rave occurreC in the last fi:fteen years that
hs.ve cause.r:l serious forest losses. Lsually, narticuLarly in tlie ea"rly
,la-IS, lta.tes l\'el:e rlnprelrareC tn ira:rc1le tlrese elir€fcgngies ::roperly.

Soutlr Caroli,'r. lei the i{ay ir. 1962 witir the rlevelopnent of a lltate-
:ndr,l"* Cisaster plar,. In gene ra3-, llle trian recognizes tliat irature and
ran can destroy't',t forest resourc€s &rl<.r tiiese losses tc, the property
Or\rner, $tate, A"nd ,.iatj-on, Caj] ',re very freat.. Coorrlinated effOrtS
to sr,1:press or conlain a Cisaster anC/or to salvage a-ri1 use as mucii
of tire loss as ocssihle is tiir, :r::i:iary resnonsii-ri1ity.

Iisasters :ray t.,e grotrne,i. as folloi;s:
1. Insect a.nd: disease epidenics.
2. Lars,: fires "3, Clilatic conrl"itions.
4. llar.
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SerreraL otlier States have nrepare<l a d-isaster plan that irr general
follor,rs the Soi-rth Caro}ina- plan. I cion't think it is necessary tc
Ciscuss the details of tiie various pi.ans, since I ar sure copies are
avai}able to j-ntereste,:1 pa-rties on request. In vier'+ of the ernrironrlental
uproar of toriay, I rtroul* like to nrention a sub-section of the Florida
Plan that nay have practical applicaticn in other States.

A snall pest action ilroql was fonaed in 1965 whose purpose wotll-il
be tci evaluate ald recors,rend the apnropriate action necessary, to the
ful1 cl.isaster ccr.'ffrittee, in tire event of an insect or c'lisease epi.Cer"rc.
i'eio.bers are a-s fo11ot:s:

1. Fi',re foresi landor,mers.
Z. Iiivision of Forestry--State Departne.nt of Agricu.lture.
3. livisi.on of Pl-ant Ind.ustry--I:itate ie'r:artnent of Agriculture.
4. State Gane and Fish Corm.ission.
5. St-ate Boarrl of l]ea1th.
6. tiriversit'F of Florida Exp-reri"',ent Station.

At t]-ris tine I clon't believe a Soutlt-tqide ilisaster Plan is
practical. The francr,;ork for a qood r;14'r is availai'r1e and I i^'rould

sr:qqest that eaCr State have nne no4ified to fit its rleeds a-nd

conclj-tioiis. One ii',rportant poii:t I l,elieve is tlte neeci for cooperation
bet',ieen arljoining States.

It j-s quite easy to tall: or €iyen ulrite a -Disaster Flan for a
forest area or ar entire $ta.te. Tie prob1en, houever, i5 dre organization
anfl coord"ination necessary rrrhet t-he disa-ster strikes. Last year the

'renhers heard. a vivid account of a plan in action given by Jolrn Grahan
an:t.l causeC by a severe ice stor:ir. This year 11i11 Echols will describe
the effects and orobLenrs causeel by tite i ississippi I''urricane.

.r':E 
SALVAGi. I]FIIopT A];I. I.iSE{:T :\C1'IIITY_FOLLLIIII'IG i..UII.RICI-IIE. C,AI'ILLE

r,iississippi iro::estry Cormriss ion
Jackson, . lississippi

,]n the ni,qht of Aurr.ust 17, 1959, Ilurricane Ca:tille..came ashore
in the vicinity of I"aveland and Be^}'St. Louis, i'lississip:i' she was

consirlered. petite in size, but she rnaire r4l this <,lifference in her
fury e-nd deitruction. Tidal- waves l*ere eitir'atec to lie 26 {eet above

nonlaL, floodinf over 200,000 acres. litinds r^.ii:re reported to ]rave been
over 23C rir'h.. At davlirjjrt tlre next rnorninr she i'rad noved alinost 100

:.ril,es inla:irl. anci sti11 pa-ciie<1 lrrinrls of over 100 npii. Tj.r,ber Camage

of various degrees r1,as spreacl over 1.8 rni.1lion acres, a.n areei, erlcolfi)assl-ng
15 cor-rn.ties. 

-,Approximatblr, 1.2 billion board" feet oi sar",'timber anii 1

nillion cords c,f pr-rlpwood- rvere damared.
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Today I sha1l discuss ttie salvage effort and" its organization,
successful efforts anql sone trrobleirs iiJe encor-tr1tereci, ancl the entoiiiolc'g-
ica.1 sitr-ratir:n.

I sha11 r'ot go intc a.11 the Cetail of tiie organizing and wcrli that
rr*as done i:si-rerji.ately after tne stom. you can l:e-assurreit a 1ot oflyriri,pi;:irt 6ii? ,';aS bLrrner3 duriali the initial pirase of recOvery.

Frror tlte stan,:hoi;rt of tiir,ber destructioit, Hurricane CaJlil1e is
reportecl as ttre rost severe disaster to ever strike ihe furerican
contrnent. To cope wilt: sr:c'h a cal"anity, rlississippi,s tj::rber salrrage
effort hacl tc sta:'t frcn sc::atch. 'rhere l,ras no plbn or coordinated
procedure to neet ti:e task t1*at Lay ahead. liisslssrrpi no,.,r has a
fonrial forest disaster recovery p1an. l^,ie are inclebted to lioutlr Carolina
for their assistalce it: tlie de:rrelopiaent of such. a p1an.

'Iitl-'in seven deys after ca.ilie, t.!re state Foresier liac i:rade a quick
aerial and gror-rnd reconnaissa:rce of tlie tinber daararge, broug-}11 together
a--l-l a:;i:ronriate agencies and personnel, Gnd tlte forest disaiter salvage
oneration ttas in gee-r. &-rr Gove:nor's Forest lisaster Salvage Cormcil
l"Ias cott)osed of seventeen neri--representing forest industry, forestry
association, state an'i- Fer]era1 aqencies, The state Legislature, anri
pri',rate land:owil€Ts. lhe working 'body of flre courcil-rvas rlivirleC into
six con'rnittees to coordinate transi-rorta.tion, utilization, inspecticn,
infornation, intere:;t rates, ffid llgislation.

In tlie initial nhase of ti:is recovery effort, there !.,iere a nuriber
of . ir,iportant sters to i-,e taken. ft:e was to bring togetirer all r.roorl
uslng industries in order ti'rat they coulC set ur sch.eCules to btry and
utilize. danagecl r,Iooll, as it rvas ha.rveste'.i. Forest 1a:rC ir,anagers had toshift tireir crer,rs to assist in saLyare. Assista:rce came frorn six of
the sister sta',:es. In order to dc this, sore r.rood operations, outside
the storr,r area, ruere closed dor,,qr or reCuced; ccntracts were extenried
or.cancell"erl by nutua.l a.sreei.ient. Extr:a r,rood yards along ra-i1 lines
a::<1 

'l-'arEe le.niin;is hac to L'e establisled. l'liere lriaS &Tl irri',er]iate
need for nore nulpr^roocl a::d sa,,,'log rail cars. In shifting crer,vs anrl
sqren-isors it 1'Jas necessary to t::ain tlr.e ner.r crel,/s to nioperly loarl
titoo<1 rac'l: cars "

Ir or<it:r to:ra..re :'- naxiii,rlrr effort in tl:e sal"vage prcgraili, pulpr{oorj
tn-rcks ill sor,;e areas haule'i to a nearby centra.i )rarel r,'lhere tlre rrood lras
trarsferred" to larger trucks for:;auts to tl:e ni1l. The-s<:;,rards,,uere
locateC near nain .irigi,way rontes. It was ilecessar,v flrat the loati lini-ts
for: hauling salvago &'ood on tigh,,;ays be lifted to 100,000 porxrr,is.
Salvage tn;c1ls *iere not requireci tCI stop a_t .,,,:eig.r1t checli stations,
and t\e li.censint of oui-of-state tr.rcl,-s operatinl in trississinpi. r,vas
lifted.
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A. railroad shuttle systor ttas developed--il,s I,Ias done d.uring the
recent sa1-vay.e operation in the Carolinas--',,iliereby lsood t.ras relayed
to out-lyinr.p1-ants, tl:r-;s creatilrr a vacuun r^rithin tlie storm area. &re
railroad corpany set up a sirecial 1i:re and irade a dai.1y *-ood ]raul.
Efforts r^rere nade to get reciuced railroa,i freigiit rates for hauling
sarvlogs antl ;ri-rlpitood. F" reductioll ldas obtairred for sawlogs 

"

/Jtirough there v,,as the addition of approxi-nately one thor.tsand
railroad cais anrl nrany trudrs, tliis was not sufficient to off-set ttrle
transportation shorLage. A- nurnber of conlDa:1ies a:rd iand-oh8:Iei'S
esta'blished 1og storage F,reas wit}r water sprinl<ler systens. Because
of tl-.e rla:nage, nffiI sarclcgs r,vere cut for pulpl^rcod.

There was an all-out I fi l', Prograrr to infortn everJ/one of tlie
salvaqe progress, the fire hazarrl, and insect conditions. This was
rlone through a-11 news media, gToW reetings, an<1 nersonal contact

Ttie tiri;er disaster salvage effort was decl-arecl over on" July 21,1q74.
Ilesults of a ground survey by the Southern Forest Experiment Station,
i'iel.r Orleans, Louisiana riiscfu:sed that 2f percen't of tlle estir-rraterl total
vo-lur:re of damagesl r^lood r'ras liarvested, Tliey esti.ilated sone 63.5 inillion
cubic fcet of sa.,,.rtinbe:' anc:. L3.2 nillion cubic feet of uulir+ood r+as

salvager'l. l,riren one considers the area ariC" extent of darrage, it appears
that an excellent salvsge operatioa vras carried ou.t"

In ord.er ihat yo::.inay irave a. r,lore ti:oroulh understanriinr of tire
er:tonologlcal- situation in t\e stor"rq ,1Tea, I shall gi"ue so:re bacltground
infornat:!,on first. Trees left stan,;liilg after Ca.iil1e suffere<i various
clegrees of Canage. iiorr, rnany trees ancl the extent of <lanaPe, r.'1p ilo not
knor,,r" Since.A"rgust I7u"1:, tTees irave cont.inued to topple over or breal:
off alorg the sten. 'Irees 10C niiies inlarrd llave severe root or crol.irn
dara--e" 

-Iii 
many areas, one can still place his hancl or anr i.n tl:.e hole

around tire i;ase of trees.

Iuring the rei.:aining sr-r:n-rrer and fall- cf last year, we er?erienced'
adrlitional proble:,rs. For appro:<ir:ate1y tliree nontils filere trrss 3
dror"igirt with ilirrir tefiperatures. i.ast fall ancl rvj-nter tltere rvere
nui.'erous forest fires--wi1d and prescrilrei.

Ips Int-,raver l;eetle po,:ulations began to infest do'&'n a.xd broken
trees irneiiately af'ter Ca:r:ille. llet:Cles to say tlierc 'vias arlptre
breerling materiai" availal;i,e. . Epidenj.c populations e1e.'reloped in severerl
areas and have siace ccntinued to Cevelop in r:thers. !--\:ring tire fa11
anrl early r+inter a:i lps epidemic clel,,e1oFeri in the coastal area of
liarrison anC. ilancocl. Corrnties. Ari aerial and ground. surrrey to esti.nate
the volune kilIerl tyas maC,e of tiri:; area, a:rd I. sha11 cover it in r-:ore
C.etail latsr.
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B1a.ck Tur.r;entine lleetle l:opulations have been at a significantly
lcilr level, but they havc begun to increase this sumnler and are working
in uni.son'vrith Ips attacks. I'h recognize that history has shorrn frr:n
sirnilar stand diiturhances iri tl-re Southeaste:rt ':egion that i*' is 2 or
5 years after a disturbance that turpentine beetle epid"e:rics develope"
Tlis same cond.iticn has been associatetl v,'ith southertt Pine Beetles.
To d.ate, rve have not observed eny evidence of Southern I'ine Reetles in
this area.

Thus far the prinrary lps Beetles present are large anc nedium size
species. ;-cna11 si2e Ips-i.s-present Uut not in proportion tcr the others.
tt has been obserred tl'rat--probar;1_v dr-re to irost conditi*n--Ips bel'ravior
here ciiffers somer^;hat fron tirat in'the textbooks. Tree size and i:ark
thickness does not appear to be a liniting factor in host selection.
i'edium or large Ips iiay occur over tlre entire sten or tirey may be
equally d.istributed together.

'I.[rere fire has occurreC since ].ast fall there has been a significant
infestaticrn of Ips r.^rit-h some Black Tu:'pentine Beetles. Surveys have
revealed tirat trLes i-n prescribed burns have sr-rbsequeutll' sustained an
Ips loss ranging from lb to 35 percent. In rlany cases the infe.staticrn
to rrnderstory pine saplings and. putr-pwoocl size trees is 100 percent.

l,tit.hi,n the past month th.ere has been a notei,r increase of B l-acJi

T[rnentine Beet].es in stanCs that t^;ere humed since last fa]l. Ips
Beetles energing fron bi-rrned stands are norring into anjjacent r;nburnerl
stands; but ihis has been restricted to a couple isolated cases.

At the 1::resent time tl:ere is a very trigh oopulation of -Ard:rosia
and Sardyer Beetles. I::. nany instaxces :\nbrosia eatd/or Sauyers are
the only jnsects present or evicLent. 'lhey often appeijlr also at the
same time tha-t Ips or Turpentine Beetles inr"'ade a tree.

?iAAodea wenotLetlaua and reproduction weerril populations l-ia.ve also
lncreaseo.. rlere has treen a substantial loss of natural reproc."uction
in certain localities " Severa,l large areas that t'tere clear*cut and
planted prior to tl'ie Storr., irave suffered seedli.ng, losses ranging from
75 to 10b percent. It is expected that tl-iis rsil-l be a problern ruhen

additional plantings are nade to restock t);e area.

r,onthly aerial anil. ground sr:r:rreys ]tave been rlade or,'er the 15

county area since tire storrri. In A:oril 197i), an aerial pliotographic
and ground surve;, tnlas ma.fe, in cooperation r^rith Stat"e and Private
Fcrestry, Pest Control Lrivision, Pine.rilie, Louisiana, to estinate
tl:e tirr,ber loss caused by Ips in i-{arrison and Lia"r,"cock Counties. Ti're

sunrey covered 79 ,Z4A acres. Thirty Z5-acre plots !,rere used. nesults
of the data revealed tliere l,'ere 431,5q3 dea"d or d)'ing trees on the 30

plots. There is an average of 5.45 trees ner acre
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Siirce i iay of this year, aerial anrl ground surveys have detect.ed
over 400 lps-Ilac)< Turpenti-ne Beetle spots in 10 of the 15 cotmties.
Tre spots range frorn 0.1 to r:r,.ei" 6fli) acres in size rvith a. minimura
of 5 io over 851000 trees per s,Iot. I,iany cf tl:e spots as mentioned
earller are associateci with fire.

One area whiCr has L,een of concern is pine trees in urban conrnrunities.
This is especia.lly true al-ong the coa-st. A vast nunber of irees have
beeri kiL}ea" by Ips and P,lack Turpentine Reetles are starting to -builC r:p.
Cne problern is the damage to residual trees i:y debris ai:d hazard re;aoval
in tiiese conrrmities. By tJre use of heavy equiprnent tirere has been
extensir.ie root and stem damage.

At the present tine there has been no recouurendation nacle for
direct Crremi-ca1 control in corunercial forested lands. Son'e o'.+ners

have l:anr1-sprayed their trees aS a- preventive liieasure. I{ore-ot'.tners
r,,,ho vrant to treat for illack Turpentine Beetl"es are advised of the
situation a:rrl the controi- Iiteasure to use.

Littl.e effort ira-s j:een nrade to salvage beetle inf,esterl trees " There
are instances ruhere the tirr.ber fias sa.lrraged, but no* the resiclual trees
have been killed by Ips.

To better evaluate the short-and long-range effects of insects
ar"rc1 disease, plots have been establislied over the riar",aged area. Each
plot r.^rill be irisited every 3C days. Tais schediule rvi1l continue r.n'rtil
this r.rinter; tliereafter, on a quarterly or six-month basis.

,{e expect that Ips ,.ri11 nrn 'l.iieir course }:y this fal-i- or at. least
next st:r'ing. Coupled. r,rith ins infestations rvil1 Le the increase of
Bl ack 'tu'rpentine Eeetles. At the present time our only a<lvice is tc
sal'uage titese trees as rapidly as possil-.le and to prevent_forest fires.
Sho1rld tlte Turpentine i;eetle invasion approach dangerous leve1s-, then
ciirect controL aeasures rvilL be iq:1er;rented. Proper Steps are being
taken to cope lvith tlds situation should it occur.

I]or^r titat the storrll sal-.,rage effart is orrer, hre are face<i with the
insect probler'.' to corne. There are ijrany acres of s-t-andipg damaged ancl

rvea.irened trees. there h,as a drougr-r.1 last year and at the present tir,e
ti"lere is a rainfall Ceficienry nf 10 to 15 inches. l;re problem is
corrrorxrderl by ttre Canger of forest fires.

In concLusion, it can be sa,ir1 tliat a trenendous effort i.{as rnade to
sal.vage the storm-da::,aged. tinl:er. ile did not recoYer it all,'rut nore l'ras

recovEred tjran r,.ras erpected. t,e orrre a great deal of thanks and gratitude
to the forest industry emil its people. 1.1r* sa.lne aprreciation iloes out to
the salvage council, State and FeCbral agencles, fcrestry-associations,
private lind-owners, and rnany otlie:'s r./ho assisted in coord-inatlon a:ld-

fu.plenrentation of tire recovery progran.
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l',ie nor^r have tire responsibi)-ity of keeping tire timber that is
left in a trealthy, vigorous conrlition and of getting cut-over land
hac,Lr ir.to ful1 nroduction. Tirere is Cre realization that a dangerous
insect lrazarC exists and rtril1 persist for several" years. To meet
tiris cha11entr1e a maximun effort is 'i:eing initiated to mini:,ri ze
ad,1itiona1 losses.
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Aiigust 5, 1970

TC: ,1er,l',ers of the ,lioutirerr: Fore-ct trnsect ' o::il Conference

,rrt the 191;3 5FI1,C -eet-ing.ii: lior-ston, Texas, t]:is cormrittee was
apnointed to bring together inforrnation of "Losses Caused by Forest
Insects in the Southeast' . A forr:r for reporting t::ese losses rryas
rJeveloperl and iiailed to eaclr of the thirteen State Foresters anrl the
Director, Southeastern Area, USFS. Sacir state rlos asl,.ed. to renort
l.osses for state a1i1 priva-te lands anri dre Southeastcrn A"rea, USFS
rn,as aslrecl- to report losses on federal lands.

TTre results of the survey are reported on the atta.cred fonrs ",Survey
of Losses Caused by Forest Insects in ihe SollLheastu'. The nost
complete inforr.nation recej-.rerl l,:as for 1969 and this infornlation is
reported se.uarately. []o,,re infi:pratj-on larers retofted for each of
the years 1960 throu.gir i.968.

The Soutireastern Area, taSFS a"nC six of the thirteen states sr-finitted
information on losses. liost of the loss figr.rres are for mortality,
although a fev,i reports included sone grotrth loss data. The figures
for lrardrtrood borers are pri-:rarily for degra-c1e. Few, if any, of the
figures sirould be considereC as co:iq:lete" Tlie figures shc*tn are
reported as they r,rere receirred, except for minor aCjustrnents as
noteC in the "Supplenentai rlata' sireets. l.io attenpt has i:een macle
to aCjust f,igures tc account for unreported- losses,

Tlrere are irany inconsistencies in the renorted ,l-ata. llone reports
containerl I! Value-fipures vritjr no fillures for,'Jo. Trees o:'l,rokune.
Others rei:orting ori the sarre insect reporterl only;lo. Trees or
Volwie. Trese could be acljustec-1 at sone later da-te. For Southern
pine beetle sore loss figures includerJ the green trees cut arounrl
infested spots anrl also green trees in clearcuts rracle to control
tris i;rsect.

Several states reported an interest in loss inforrnation of titis
tyne hut Cid nnt have any reliai,le Cata to subnit.

Co";rittee on Losses Caused by Forest Insects

L. :i. l.lachorl
J. Ii. ,Solonon
,4,. E. Landqraf ('loved to l'IasJii.ngton, i).. [.)
j-I. ''r. Hchols
G. L. Dolr,riinrr, Crair::ran
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SIrT'PLIf,\ILIJTAL ilATA
(Surveyofi,clssesCauser]byffitheSouthea,St,1960-1968)

1q{i0 - 1964 l,osses reporteci by: South Carolina

1965 Losses reported by: i'iortir Carol"ina, USFS-SA

1E55 Losses relrorteil by: i'iorth Carolina, USFS-SA

1967 - 1968 Losses reported b1,: idcrth Carolina, Snuth Carolina, USFS-S,a.

(survey of Losses Caused Lry Forest Insects in the Southeast in 1969J

1. Losses reportecl by: iiississippi, i'lorth Carolina, South Carolina,
Texas i-ISFS-SA, Virg,inia

Totals for Bd. Ft. Volume include 2,4A7.9 1,1 Cu. Ft. ttiat were
converted at rate of 6 Bd. Ft.lcru. Ft.
Total $ Value includes 65.9 i'i cords.

2. Losses reporte<J- i:y: Florida, Nortl: Carolina, Sor-rth Carolina,
1'exas, I.ISFS-SA, Virginia

'Iotals for Bd. Ft. i/ohlae inclr-rde 17.0 l{ Cu. Ft. tirat uere converted
at rate of 6 Bd. Ft./Cu. Ft.
Total $ Vah.re includes 0.85 l'1 corri.s.

3. Losses reporte(i by: F1oric1a, i'{ortl"r Carolina-, .South Carolina, Texas,
'LISFS-SA, Virginia

Totals for Ed. Ft. Volu:re include 30.6 r: Cu. Ft. that were converted
at rate of 6 Bd. Ft./CLr" .Ft.
Total i Va.lue incl-ucles 9'0C ,' cords 

:

4. Losses reoorted by: ""issi.ssii:pi, ltiorth Carolina
Losses inclucle 0.11'cords reported l:rut not incl"u<led in total"s.

5" Losses renorted hy: Flnrl<la, I'lissi.ssipui, :'Jorth Carolina, Virginia.

6. Losses reported. iry: F1oric1a, Ilississipl-"i, Virginia
(1. C. lrorris e:;ti-nates tirat hardr,roorl borers cause degrade l.oss
of tiAO,000,X00 for entire South, baserl on annual degrade of $20/tEF
ancl. anmtal cu-t. of 3 hillion bcl. ft.)

7. Losses reporteri by: J. D. Solonon, ilSFS, Southern Forest Experinent
St*tion.

8. Losses reported by: irississippi.
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9. Losses reported by: itississippi.

10. USFS-SA reports loss of 825,000 trees since insect first discovered
i.n Southeast" iiorth Carolina reports cost of tree removal, aesthetic
loss, salvare etc. at $ 655,000 for perioC 1965-1969.

11. Losses reported by: Florida.

l?,. Losses re1:orted hy: Virg.inia.

13. Losses reported by: Florida
Louisiana reported 47q,000 acres defoliated but no losses reported.

14. l,osses reported L'y: Virqinia.

15. Losses reported hy: Florida.

16. losses reported by: Flcrida, iiississippi, Texas, Virginia
Louisiana reported 3,345 acres Cefcliated br,rt no losses reported,

17. Losses reported by: itississippi"
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ErlS Ii'IESS i"EIiTIl'iG

Chairnan lr. irici;a"rr'l Fox
Presiclinp:

A nomination comrnittee of Jack Coyne, r.-"'hain',ran; Joirnnie Jolmston
and t'ially llekle was appointed by tjre' chairnan for the purposes of
presenting noii:inees to fiil" a 3 year tern as counselor.

Jacl: Coyne sr-rggesteri we have Exchang;e of Research Findings F.eport
prepared every other year rather than every year. Fox instructecl
the corr,nittee to prepare its next report for the 1972 meetinrr.

the Cha-irman brou$rt up the su,bject of having a history of the
Southern Forest trnsect r/ork Conference rrr"ritten. The membership
gave a vocaL vote of confidence tc pursue the idea. T?te Ciiairnran
rvl11 rake appropriate contacts to see if such a liistory can be -l^ritten.

lio Cor on liames Con:.rittee repcrt rvas Eiven.

,a series of resolutions l,rere presented ::egarding the i'lorl< Conference
tal<ini' a stand on the use of various pestj-cides. Considerable
Ciscussion was generater,l. on il:.e issue. A11 formal resolutions failed.
horvever tl:e Grainnan stated he rEouki r.,rr"ite a letter conceraing the
pesticir{e issur-; to support th,e continued use of certain organo-chlorine
conpouncls in forestry. r, hand vote supported tire Chai"rrnan in this
project. Llevelopments follorving the forEia.1" r"*eting causecl reconsideration
of lris natter and it was Cecided that sucl: a letter rtould !g! be written.

i-{. J" Hei}J<enen rnoveC that flre officers an<l counselors appoint a
coraaittee to study the natter of llork Conference resolutions. Tlr.is
was seconrie,l an,l r:a-csed-.

The following notion was subr,ritteC by tlre Colrcnittee of Suwey Losses
of the Southea.st.

$'T}1,8Y OF LOSSES CALISED BY FORLST INSEffS

PESOL{JTIOI'I FOP AJCIPTIO}J AT 1}70 SF'I:,,.C

I',hereas, accurate clata were lacking on forest grof ith losses caused
try insects, it was voted at the 1954 meetinr of the Southern Forest
Insect'{ork Conference, l{ouston, Texas, that an effort be dj.rected.
torr'a"rd r:htaiaing all currently available loss fisures for all forested
lands in the Soutireast i ancl
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'''ihereas, su.ch fisures have been reported for the year 196g and r,v1ileof substantial migniturlee are never-the-less only fra,rynenta.y *d
inconp"l"ete for rnany insect species and totally i'ackin[ for sl:re
species; and

rlhereas, more cory21ete loss ,Jata r,rould be useful in keeping a1l forest
lancl r'ranagers and the general pr:b1ic ir-rforrled of the ir.pact of forest
insects on all aspects of forest land r,ranagement, including timber,
watershed, recreation and aesthetic values; and

bhereasi accrrate data are desirecl to substantiate the need, stinulate
iaterest and establisi: priorities for insect surveys, control programs,
and research efforts at state, pri-vate and federal'levels; and-

Ithereas, accurate loss data 1d.11 be needed to ensure protection of
recreatiorr and vratershed values in the years altead anb to meet the
challenge and demancls of the "Thirci Forest,?an,l the',year 2000,,; arid

lhereas, it nay require seve::al years to ful1y inplenent a satisfactory
reportinq progran. Therefore, be it
P.esolved, that this effort be continued try the Southern Forest Ipsect
l'ork Conference, to resolve probl.e;rs and obtai-rr narticipatiorr of all
state, private and federal forest aSiencies ir: gatLerinq rlata on losses
causecl i:y forest insects in the ,goutheast; and-be it further

F.esolved, that a coi-liittr:e he seJ.ecteri at 197C Sou-thern Forr:st Insect
],'.brll Conference to continue this endeavor.

Cc.nmittee on Losses ea'*ed Iiy Forest Insects
i,. II. j'lac"hod

-T. F. Soiomon
ii. ir. Echols
G. L. louning, C.hairnian

It nas seconderi. and passed.

Tire nomination conndttee presenterl the names of c. cre1lman, L. Dral<e,
and Bob lorris for consideration to a post of counselor for-a 3-year
tern. iia.nC- vote elected L. -lrake as the ner^r counselor.

Tl.ro citi-es (Atlanta, I.levr 0rleans) r{ere presented for tl-re site of the
1971 I'lork {-lonference. fte remberstiip voted for j,ierr Orleans.
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'1a1ance as of 9-30-69

RECIIPTS

Posta{ie Surplus

Sales of :rinutes

Photographs

leris tration

TR:IASIjREF. i 5 PEP0ftJ

B. 00

5"00

?r nn

375.50

$zss .6s

EXPEJ\IXITURES

Service Charges

Eindiirg of 1969 l'inutes (#49)

Postage (#43,46)

Coffee r70 (#51)

Pl:rctos (#50 j

Typing of llinutes (#a1)

l:ineo paner (#42)

Stencj.l"s (#44)

Stati.onary (#45)

I'1aqu.e (+t47)

Covers for research findings
(#48)

llisc }:xpenses (1 52)

3.ZA

a'r7\). LJ

45 .00

78 "4A

2',). 00

l_00.00

1j ?o

9. 89

18.29

6.49

n a!)

AA1U r irl

$ 336. 3sISalance as of B-14-7n

It was movei., secondecl, and passeC for arJjoumment.

Respectfully sul;initterl,

-r' \,
'r"n-r'

t :arr,v 0.' Yar_es , I I I
ecretary - Treasurer
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.I]TGISTIIAJ'.ITS
FIFTEENTII SCUTI{EI{i{ FO,IST I}]SECT I..NF."I{ CO}.JFEPEJ.JCI

August 11-12, 1970

Lawrence P. S.brah.anson
P-eseardr Entomologist"
LI. S. Fore.st Service
Sou"tlrern lJardr.soods Laboratory
P. 0. Box ?27
Stoneville, f iississippi 38766

!lo;: 1/. Allemaro:
Gei,ty Chemical
441 itoselah'n Place
Charlotte, ii. C. 287.1L

Roter F. AnCerson
School of Forestry
llulie University
Durlia"rn, ii. C. 277*6

I-lart l'1. Applegate
Teru"lessee livision of Forestry
P" D. Box 2656
IStoxvj-1le, Tennessee 37901

Claude .llanden
South Carolina Sti]-te Coi,mrissiori
of Forestry

P. 0" Box 287
Col-,mbia. South Carolina 297C2

Patrick J. Ilarry
i.l. S. Forest Serv'ice
Division of Fcrest Pest Control
Box 5395
Fsl:erri-lle, l.lorth Carolina 2BBA7,

1). 11. iienj arr,in
Iiniversity of l'iisconsin
533 Piper lr.
I la,;liscn, l,lisconsin 53711

laviC- Bonen
iisnA. - PFl r

6305 Abbi.ngton Ilr.
Oxon iiil.1, l,,Iarylan(). 2AAZI

Thomas S. Buchanan
Il, S. Forest Service
Soutl:.eastern Forest Experiment Station
P. O. Eox 257C
Asheville, f.lortli Carolina 2e802

Paul E. Buffam
11. S. Forest Service
ItJew Feeieral Buil,ling
517 Go1<i Avenue, S. :,'1.

Albucuerque, i{ew iiexico 87L12

Charles Li. Cnellman'llirrision of Forestry
State,Iepartnent of ,A.griculture
Collins Building
Tallairassee, Flori c1a 323C4

1iti11iar:i l'i. Ciesla
li. Si. Forest Senrice
2919 Elltree Dr.
ALe>rar:dria, Louisi. arta 7L3AL

Iidgar i'. Clark
U. S. Forest Service
Forestry Sciences Laboratory
P. O. Box. L2254
Ilesearch Triangle Park, ltlorth Carolina

C. C. Coinpton
i34 Blai<e l{a1l
Iiutgers University
iierq Bnrrsrvick, liew Jersey C8904

Jin Copony
Virginia }ivisien of For:estry
Box 3758
C'rarlottesville, Virginia 229A3

Pobert i1. Coul.son
Texas Forest Seryice
P. 0" tsox 310
Lufkia, Texas 75901
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John F. Coyne.
U. S. Forest Service
Institute of Forest Genetics
P. O. Box 2008, E.,rergreen Station
Gulfport, i'ii-ssissippi 39501

C I'.1 lrol:l p

Fl-orida Departnent of Agriculture
Divj"sion of Flant Industry
Doyle Conner BuilCing
(lairesvi11e, Flcriia 52601

l-ieorle L" :'-1or,.ming

iJ. S. Forest Senrice
Southeastem Area., SfiFF
1720 Peachtree !r.oad, ir. l'.1.

Suite 7c3
A.tlanta, Georsia- 30323

LoyC E. Dreke
Lr. S. Ilorest Service
Forest Pest Control
25CC Sirreveport lligfuway
Pi.nevi11e, Louisiana 7135il

i1I. T'i. Lpctra
U. S. leparfinent of Interior-
Fish and 1,'Iildlife Service
rrt;15lr.ingf6n, [. C.

Bernard, Fi. Etretr
L{" S" Forest Service
Forestry Sciences Laboratory
Carlton Street
Attrets, Georp'i-a 30501

Ri1l Echols
Forest Entomologist -pathologis t
l'ississippi Forestry Comlnission
11C5'ioolfolk Euilding
,Iackson, l :ssissi.l:Pj- 39200

Gerhard F. Fed.tie
IJ. S. Forest Service
Forestry Sciences Laboratory
Carlton Street
.A.ihens, Georgia" 3C5{11

A.rt]rur T. Flores
Union Carbi.Ce Corporation
2,Q05 ,&ugusta F.d.
X,,test Columbia, Soutl: Carolina 29169

Richard C. Fox
Denartrnent of Entorr",.ology
Clemson i.hriv-ersiiy
Clenson, South Carolina 29{}31

i''/. L" Freeman
U. S. Fcrest Seryice
Forest Fest Control-
P"'C. Box 365
lelar+are, Oliio 4301"5

kl,{n I'1" Cilbert.
Li. S. l-repartnent of Arriculture
Entorololry Researcl: llivision
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